
=.
r,

~"~"uo.. Of the kind
’ ...................... .wantSd~ li~rary,~ reli.

~ious, trade, or any other sort
James H. Derby, M,D~ i of t~riodioal.

.......... Hommopa~his~i ,. ~. " ..... .i.!! ............

Physician &S geoni ~: SKERI~F’S SALEs
Suoeeesor tO Dr.’Blell’~g,-’" i. ":

0ffi0e *it Reeidenoe, ~’lne St. ’

JOHN ATK!NS0~,
Tailor,*¯-
St~~

and bOUnded on the
to maid flrtt

lot numbered on the said
and eighty two, ~" on the

n other lineeommon
lof, and lot num-

i:

. ¯ ¯ ¯

. ,%,

l:

Garments made la. the best manner.
8souring a~d l’h~p~irtng~promptly done. r
Rates reasonable. Sat/afactlon guaran-

teed in every ca-~e. ~.~

¯ ~o~a the ~ortb-went side b e~ntre

8tree~, 0Onta~ntng within maid limits (wenty
- - more orl~e~ ...... ~ .............

ataetake" In themiddle

Fourteenth Street and run.

Pension & Claim Agent. t~. =,,~o¯n, th~
" " atake In the of Levern~u,elaud;
....... :: Bellevue-Ave. and Se~d St ~: -~ = ~=P~: ~y: ~6"d ~ermau~ttne mu~

HA~MONTOlq, : : : ~f.J~ ebainatoast~ke In the middle of

faithfully, will bring
, other business. Ira-

for us. Reasonable
for almolute suecells. *

Is sent,o,~ ~m. Ruthe~fo
Commissioner of Deeds,

Conveyancer,

Joseph Dragonett/,

Z0~Stng promptly attended to
Pointing a S~cialty, ¯

~ammonton, N. J.

For HIe~-~Extem~ or Intern~;-BF~d
’ ~ ]Rending ;. F’~tula in 2me ; Itching Or
)Bleeding of tho R~m. The relief b.
tin,saliently-Cure c~ , -

For Bums, Scalds and °Ulceration and-
~ontrsction f~om Burns. Thereliefis instant

¯ All business placed in my hands will ~mndredtha chains to thep~
........... be promptly attended to,__ ~ntafntng two acres and

" dredtheof- an acre,
Seized &s the property of John W. Lynoh,A. J. KING, and taken In execution at tho suit of ~.~-m

8tok~ a4nd to be sold by - .
~H.A.RLES IL LACY, 8heri~Resident Lawyer, ~.~ J..=,l~ ,~.,~**.=.

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Real

Immres in ~To. 1 eompanins, and at the
lowegt rates. Personal attention giyen

WITOHHAZELOIL
" For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcer~ Fistulas,¯ Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is ]nfa]h’blc.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore

5o Cents.
@d4 bit ~nrl~ or ~ut pmt-lp~d4.o~ r~/pt o~pt~e.

J~ M1~D. C~h. 111 t 11 | W1~um. 6~. ~ KKW IORK.

egg.

Greatest of Republican Yape~ I.

CURES PILES.

HAHMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only in the moat

reliable Companies.

National in its Aims, and Devofedlo
.- Welfare of the Muses of the :~ ..

2

¯ 1~end3one-cemsL~Jn~aw~allstofbo,~k~e.-m~ an/

~q~t~f,~t of X~phnePs fJeea#..t i’,zinti:,£,,

(.,~o~ra~ ~orth’at |cast el.co, for framing.
6na’we~lt5 rnb, Cu. N,W. (or.Ti h ~. sf.n!,~.m. _S t._~ f~ ~l~

m~tt and C~n~]cnten

8Eh5 S¯.COh’W’rdd~.

$1. 6for .....

~ows Ta~d~S. Meptemke~ -ltSth ,-l~d~t~ UP ~8. - ¯

A~!Exp mp E;[p STATIO~ i Aeeoa, ~. p.m.p.m, lam. am.

s= ~,0 .?,L, ~__..__ ,,.,, ........ ............~=. ......... ~ ,,
6 I~ ..... 8 841 J~qmol~. 5 4~
6 ̄  ~..,. _~’--,1"~" "8 ¢~[~.,.¯.Laurd SlZtUl~.. ..... 5 4~e ̄  ~ ....

~ 8 ~[_¯...¯¯...O~e~enton, .......

5 s~
~Uam~town June,...;.

5 47 S ~8[ ........Wlnslow June.;...¯¯.. 5 1~
,7"0~ ..... ~2_~’ " .... 924-1 ...........Da Co~. ......
7 J~ 6 1el

,o,, ~, ~,,.. ~0.~ o,-~-~Osmdon az, d A~uUo1%atLhroad,
can polley on Finance and Pro~’$1ot
ability it can c~m0utud. . . . . : ;

It wuthe d ~ntent of the farmers~-~lildx eau~
the-Detnscmtle ~rle~ of two

l~t t~o yeen~
m =TATIONB,

OCEAN TICKETS ~n.o
have stood e~lthful t’) the I~publican p~r, fa It ent-

ail from all portsot Europe. Cortes. ~gn in which, in othor Io.~liUm 1Lhe-~t~ ~ _

¯ " ImAers changed their .ta~caand excited ~ . W’~tm’f~ ~"~" i J O
~r ~end a l~ta~ card order for a true "tmons

sketeb of Hsmmonton, :w~ ..... ~. .el

" ~ th~ IS a new thl~ country, a.~ ~ -~....~cmq’-._ ...[
to the learnt pardons of

~m~ e~
Ton Imta faint Me,of ~ e confidently aw~It~ the ro,~ Not far

~ill The Tribune

" x~/¯ D~mr.,

an~~ ~n the sot of

off:~m~ anne ~fde w~h
0L~v fle~htinta mm

¯
~ ’,- .’.: ~ ¯ ~ iqgsold. Younggiflwfltes:’ Mot~erandlarewozk-

" .~ " ’ ~’*.-’." ~ ~.: , ~l]haed;~rewil]liaveabigO~dertose~dinafewaaYs.
to be gq?~lu to t]loeo

’* / . . " "’ ,.. ’; ", ’ . JAR lallll, l~tllqtl~IB We have x39 or- Deluaore~’s ]~nlfly~N~t-,~_,, , . : . ’ ’.’~,.. I, IIIffI_=HIIIIMI~N de, up tothi,~lne tot l~m. The ~uetio~ cannot be
told from the or/8tna~, whloh cost $400, and~’~ ~ -._~’.:- .’....~ ¯ . . sdlthe Workdbnebynlnoo’clock; thcnc~.va.~ m four ~ ~ afamedi~ L~Tx2~b~cheo). T~..~bal:bY~

!.. - . ~ . ’ ..... .-~of435coptc~td-d/y." ]F~tm|,JbersJLTermm ,Mrs sLv, e~ and ahsohztely lifelike._ we hsve
: ~ ! ’ ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ - ": : ~ tlge~.a~0MPIA~flt OUTFIT ~RF~’ 3tddr~t~. alSO in preparation, t~. pre~n~ to oUr ~1~

man..~L~.ko only" two e.vJLm~em.of.~hst
wedid durln~ the put year, -~xm or ~ea~-

............ ida,_" and ’~A ’W’)hito Hotmo Orchid" by the
ma~n.) I.

::"’ ’"" ADVERTISERS
can leam"the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers ’ by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co,,

’~i’ ,,, ’, :10 8pmoe ~ ~ow ’Yo~k. ~

HemqmpetAdverthdng Iturmst
:.-~- ,-,--’--;, ....... .’’ . . YORI .,., ~ ’ ¯ It~/~s~t~m~y il

-. ’ .... :. ’ ~tar tt~nl

t Items of tnter~

~] "." ... ,., .
/.i ’

PAIllUI~ ~IlF.ATi~ SY M~L. CONFIDENTIAl..

IL ill f. mat |wm~rl rim.. ~J~ fU.

JsJ~lrdsqr, Neps/-g~T, 189~o
DOWN TKAINB,

ZxP¯I Zzp IS.It :plSa~

~-~-~ ~-,--
oJ _.[ ...is ~-s-

......... ; ,~=1’ 9 ~---~_

............. 9 I _~, ,,.| 9
5 ~ ......... I 9 I --.

..I I}

6 801 ~c"-( .... I 1,0 I--’~

t ~ "lq
4J

g!
S!

~xp. Aceo Xxp ]~s~
~m. ~ Lm. ¯

"~’~ ~os0 ~,,
s~ 95~ 10181 5Sf

-’=.. so~~--,~
74~ 95~ O~l 441

~
401

f~ture~ of The the coming ymr. Men of

frankness, point out the
change in the tariff ~OLicy of
no I~ue, and conceal ro fact b.~rtng upon the 8ubJeck :
dl~cu~d. Their thorough tr~tmeut of fundamentm
prlnclplee will aid e~ry.resder to n b~tt~r und~tand.
|rig of profound sod fmpor~ant ~es. .

A page gwoek will be devoted, duHns 1893, to war
|to, los and news or" interest to Union veterans.. 01d

who have Some

Furmigg l~ uow become such au enormous/ntereet
lu the United 8h/~s~ tSd~ th-ere]l~ Iml%mtDre-nece~-

: airy for umklug morn of a ~peclelty. of the tmslnesa
’ Interests of the farm era of tit’s country at ~arge¯ Fla~
have be,.n fl,rur~d which" ought to mttko the Semi-

’aud the Weekly Tribune abSo]uttdy indispen-
er of thos, dl dudn/z 1t~3;

’ "~m¯

~ naa~ a.m~

--g4S -IL~
1ts~dealeld._.. 8 ~ .-

-8"el --~__
Atlm .... ~ r i~
Wat~rford ~.. Y ~
Win|low ~.... r 4~ __
Rammonto~

i 7 ~
~-

]g]Weod ........... : 7 ~ --
F,~s Hntlmr Ofty [ 7 1~

i I
apr. ap lace°..Ae.l~ tansy ~zpr ] .

.;2; 5 IC ) ~0i8 ~ll~

,,.,.t~ 2S r

--" ~ ....... t~l rSSl ....
__~ ...... ~4.~;r~8] ....

~2~ ........ I ~,q~;

r~ol._J_,~_j
~.i,.,I tlll" 721]...)~

etatton at 6:05 It. m,, an4 12:80 p.m. Leaves
PhtladelpTsla at 10:50 a.m. eml 6:00 p.m. ",

On Satnrday night only, the Waterford
-K6~emmodztton/whteh tssveg Phtladelphiit at-

#,

mid UIaa ~tl~lb~ "

A large number
|nterett wlq |lSO appear. "HOW to Sunned Jn Life,"
*’Village ImprOvement," spe¢lgl article, by brilliant
men and women of high relmta~tton, Chess nnd Chock.
era, un,t a hundred other things which cannot be reck
ted in a brlefpropectus, will appear on the Tribnne’s
page~ during 1893. The ~per will have lees pollute
and more of the thmuand and ono things which ro~e~h
the mind, entertain the-imagination, and guide the
reader In the ~r~-~tiou or bodn~ ~md ~d life. _

The Tflbun~ s~ks for ~’eport~ p to the opensUons of
ZScee who are

peratlon~.
ue of ex~ltent prom!nine will

commendeffto the
attention gives moro of the

q ̄  ¢¯
#o./ ..

4

VOLaL

YOUR FAVORITE HOME PAPER ’

] [ "

- . .-

~,:~

Lead g Repubtioan ~amily
......... ON-~--Y~&I~-FOB. ONLY_ ~

"’.:t

................ ELVINS & ROBERTS.

~5 to 25 eent~ ~r barrel, first hands; bnt
ah-vtng ee~ure~ .a large stock before tho
~lvanee, we ~till hold our price at old

Agrioulturq Tmplement~,
Gnu furnish

from a Corn (]utter to a Mow-

"Bissell" South
~gurm, thereby giving our oustomers the Bend Plows.
~mt~ge,,
L¯

W~ qu~te from $4.50 for good Family [~d I~OOd~i~,
-- Tom~toea tthd Corn especially, ~ also
~dv~oi~g.._We_ quot4~, at o~ly a ~9

. b_r~d "Rol~l," ~ for all-haki~g pn~- above old figures :
-pmet is~rtainly well_~orthy i~ n_ame. _ Corn, 10, 12, and 13 eentd,

¯ ~Shingto~_:~f~. .¯ ] The Democrats lu the Hous~ attempt- " " .~
FmmourregutarCorreep~/~(el~ "

ed to railroad the propped radical .’, ¢

_ _ , ~.. . WMhJngton.Feb.*13,1~8.. [ changes ln the Penelon laws through the ’ .’:;
Hnuse without deb.~te, imt they. wcie ,.-:. Is Lhe ~Ictorlo~:Defi~/mtlc pa~y on ] h~,ulcd - up. Sho~t- by the. Republicans,

the eve of disrnpt[on. Democrats of~ who told them they would filibuster
natlomd prominence in Congres~ pri. i untli the end of the session if the fullest

predict that long. before the end of th0 will go.0n this week.
, --mltn/histratloato boglu, next month the The Presld~nt ha~ lully made up hiu

separation between the wings will" be mind, and will, It is thought this week,
open and final. Thsprlncipal c~useof ~end a me,sago to Congress /avoring
thla belis( is the yvlde gulf th~,t ezlst~

- u.

between Mr. ~lhveland and the eouthom
and western Democrats ou the
_qt~eetion,.a_gulf which the failure of Mz
C. has widened-and-n]a~l~-apl~enfi~,-
Impassable. Notice has been publicly

leader.of the 8liver .~cmobmts in the
Houses that furt~her attempts along this
line would bring abouta withdrawal of

the Sii¢~r m0n Ir0m ~,~O"vartr. The
forcefulness of Mr. Clevelaud,s character
f8 so well known here (hat the gsnerld
opimon is that he will coutinue

bargalm. , Other good brands at 10 o.
......... "~o~d. "Bear!’ brand Salmou at 16 e. is oheap.

...... ~ -~W’o-qhave-&Iw~ys. a ~ulL-atoo~af.~tll Fresh ]i~.~ k~rol (inbne poundtms) is

" I"-- .i ~.W Feed. . .... -=--"~ .......... am1:at :i 2- ~n-ta-I~e~-~-Is

-~V]~e tho market prloo o-~$ome klnds ohaap~r than mackerel in .the salt.

priceeWe are now quoting you will ~ud
A. nio~ lion Of Women’s and ~isses’ agaipst si_ly_er by__cal[ing_gn ext[~t_¢arly_

the wholesale priees now prevailing. ~ i-h-d] ]i~ ~ .---’~o-’ciu6~=bnI~,-d/i~- sess ion-0f the_J~xifty.third.Congres4, un.
__ etyle a~ a ~mple,--Woman~s Dongola lc~s conviucod that it bill for the repeal

Buttou at$1.~, We think it the beat of tho Silver law would lm voted down
~~l~]~s ahoe for the price now .on the market, in eithsr House0r Senate. In that case

Wo strongly ~dvise placing orders for We have othem, oosting more money, ho would postpono caIHng an extra
ll’ertilizem 3Z.LRLy, e~eclally for .Dried whioh wil[ .give the wearer no better ---

session until he had "converted,,a suffi-
cient number to carry hm point.
--’Fffe--~l~ti~h--0f 3udge-Walter Q:
Gresham, as the head of the Cabinet,

an u£com
will ales be a factor iu

abcut a split~ in the Democratic
As a rule, the Democrats in Congrdse
decline to publicly discuss this selection,

but privately they are showing their

t .

a~t ground FISh Guano, which is exceed, service.
!~IT search. We have -- ................ -~ .... -... i .... i _.

~, ,~ ~ p~ ~ ~e o~o. ; Outing Flannels

~stoomeflrst served." Order what you 8omeef them are beauties, and at the

~pea’ Complete ~a~ares for all,crops very popul~. Call aud see them.
are atill popular. Our orders are now in ~ " I ’
for the, goods, and they w|ll be P~ady Garden and Field Seeds’

~fSg idellvery about Maa~h 1st, when we "- Will be herb shortly.
be pl.oMed to quote prioee.

-- Seed Potatoes.

Hawaiiau annexation. A majority of
Congress favor~ annegation, buc uome of
the Do’m~,a-t~ w~l~t" prefer

is po~lblo they may attempt to do so.
It is really amuzing to he~r tho Dean-

Houso, plead tho baby-act and trf to
chargo tho Repubhcau.s with the respnn-
sibility:.for dcfvating Mr. CI0vblahd’s
wishes. HARRY.

.-.-

Dry Goods,

 otions,

our,

~e [ la ~ -- us [ - ph~p~red-to-, take.your gone-; ~nt t~b-~u~t-V~uit~ to~i~Li/~yffd
on!at_ -far Q tlml correspondents-and con tra~tict, the-pub."for whlch, in view ef the recent aetlon of there ~ be a sharp .demand~or them. lished rumor that Gresham had been
dC-~mmisslon ~[omhanta ba several of our We sl~ll bays them In ~1 the l~s~ var/~ ’selected on his advice. With the nat-

is a successfal l~ther manufacturer fn Headquarters for the
~ro as you Ii~6- lie- success- ’ ................................... " "

quick time, too.

THE

PhiladelphiaPress

markets, we anticipate uuusual domand.

may be hard to gec.

WHICH IS

!

and Just ~0 Paper
F’)R TUE

American Home ! .

A fu]l sb3ek constantly on
hand. All -
patterns kept in stock. ] [

........ ::.: ..... i_-"5:-:-" : .............. :.-.

COAL2
( now.have=a larger yard, and
am able to keep a full stock
of the best coal, from the
¯ best Reading_coal mine.g~..

anger and dibappoiutmeut. Thc-fecling -- .
Th¢~ Prese has the best posefb]e organltatfon toamong them may be judged by the fact ~uro newll frown the moot imp~,r~nt m~urcc% and

that Senator Gorman~ who is ordinarily with u¢~rly 4~} correaPoudont~ lu Ponneylwnia, .New
Jerke¥. and Delaware, the S~t~, and near-at-home

mt of meu to newspaper n,~ le coeered with a r~)utiu~ t~refulnt~ a,~d ,tten-" " ............ ~tioa tu dr tell

go .You,d ~among -~ogv~t
.~:- ............

=
- uud rullroad experts in Cbteugo ahde~eato.the West. who~ --~-- J~"~~’~-~nl~--~-.~:~’~’Y~--..-~2,’X~2~,,,~<~ W/J[I~

or the Sahday PfSgi-afo dYi:i0h~d-i
contributions from thee.
in our lists’ of great susanna, nuYeltett vrlttcn hJ
well ae from men of high rank

¯ bestauti~or8 know that their I~’et andlellCO~ arcthetieB. a~ prices as low as the p~resout eo~ U~9,1 shrewdness of the tactful-political readersofthe Dal/~’,Sunday. aod Weekly Press. "

"I he Petss I~
Doa’~ buy ~ttl you got our flgr~t.. ... avowing his rcspoosibitity for Gresham ; e,,o. twt’.re, tbem=rked fitct tb.0t tteeen’h, eubser, letttms has bt, ont:~

no polltlcM b e~,. It has no psi/ileal ambitions to f, ~-he had seen:aud noted the effect dt the t.r, but I~,ksatter the Int,,re~te of i~s re.dora, and
dei|verslt~el[u|~ntko ts~ues of rhode In~amanner

partF associates Ln Congress. (hems~lvea a.d evading tto in,use.but meeting them
¯ .)l oo thelmefeoffaCeplav to all men atan times. Its

Senator Hill has beeu quietly sounding

.....~foret~e ad~ancd-ln prices.

Elvins & l oberts,
Co. -- " ~--’" . -’]/’ -_-ad, ~

...... of them are wiIIiug to carry

..... Hammonlton~ N= J’~" tbeiroppositiou to Grcsh~.m¯to theex-
tout.of voting a~ainst hxs coofirmation

" " " " ..... " asa~n-embdr of (he-(~.l~inet. " if ho cau

Fine Old Brandy[ secure the pledges’ofa suRlciont number
of Senators to defeat theconfirmation

................ ¯ .................. to do it, although it would

it has been ~ousidered one of the un-
written laws of the’Senate to coufirm’

...... " I We thought this would catch your eye. Ca,bineLnoraination~ .withont question,__

~-VI:-ea{]-O~, ..... . " _. Pressure is being brous:ht to begS to
have Sergehnt*~-Arms Yoder of the

-. House made Comnii~sionor of Pensions,
if the sehcme of transferring that bureau
.to tho War Department aud ousp~ding

........ We haven’t arty fine old brandy, but we have some the pensions of all widows married since

:,~gee know no disu act4ons, and the I
over another aro 0st rocogniged oor ~ lpport~d.

The Press for ~Z Cr.~
AdverUeemehts f

~tv~a:t~,o~iWanted" I: Cent it Word. Spcchd do.ve.;o~r.: cn~s, ~unaay, ~ o~In esday, Satn¯d=lt. ,

Terms.of the Press/’ :
¯ By mail. po~tago free i~ the United 8~tes,

0amula, and Me~lco;

¯ : .. $6.~’@
on~ )’~tr, 7.~0

with the beet grades Of

I am prepsred to furnish it in L~rf~e or
’ small quan~tie~r~ at shortest not/0e,

and as IoW_~ ~ns..-
Yeu~ patronage sohoite~.--

Fine New Jewelry! exeess .pt $600 a Tear, and, except lot

keen luc4|ive edimrlttts, book revlswe, foreign letters, " " ’ " -- ;. ’, " : ’, ~ ....................................
: " I .~ tot, a[ incapacity4 of all alien n0n:ttsi-

en o,herv.tn.hle, .,oreso, --o o,u.*orthi.,..rtu
t’s eyown,ewe.

Yourhome.o.ldb~Ineompletewithontlt,Republica=

" = """ spo,.,, ,,..lSlcomfor[ntheWeekly. Tholsrgetypeaudbroad e sionorship.is merely to be used as acoinmhs of the .Tr/buue make I¢ the eaay to re6d. ’ £
W=a~,~M. a y~r. Sam-Wxexl, v; $2. t~mple stippler stone to the Democratic Workcople~ free. . " : " ............ .... ’ ....... . Plain and OrnamentM - ------ -Fr/en4s of Agriculture, led nifty,and the Republ/ctn

’*’~ ~ *

And if you want any =
. ~_

lsnatl°nf°r Governor of OhiO.ma~]e by Yoder’s The claim

.... Essteriag .;,.o,,., =th’" ’’"" ¯ " Salver ware, oz a GoodClock, ~nnoo,ion with the V.Xr.U, willenable and ’¯ a s N .
reseeds that his rinses

o,o~,a,loo.o, the.,~,, o, ~,=o~ac..vr~, ’ Riding S .Nets,
seotltt0o or the Repebl/cau view The frlendsof the
,plendld record nf th. R~publleen party~aatd in the OU can t do better anywhere than 5or of a)d soldiers, heret~Oro Repurbli. ~01flnel triumph of R~publlmn ?rincJpies by ~eelng that
~lepooplereltd|heRepubl!o0nldd#of.thestory. , is a National the ..... cans; to anchor Ohio pet~nanontly in Jl£ammonfon, 2V.dr.

x.

New-York.-_

SeientiSo AmeHean
Ageaoy for

OA~|AI"Ie ’
T~ADB aIAllK~s

OESI@N
@OPVItiOHTll,

_ States mad
--h-~ se~te delmrtm~

, Its qHome ~rad 8ooist~" ~colnmus command ~e admlmtiou
" daug.hters. Its general politi~l new% edit~i ala i ud"d~Um$

neustv~ brilliant ann exbausttve; Its "Agrhultuml" department im
superior in the oountr~. Ira "}larket Revort~’ m,r¢ooantzed, authorltv !
all psr~ of. tho l~[~d~. -- ¯ -- ¯ . =- - ~’’-

~’A spe0id oontzact enables ust0 offer tLi
-~ and!theRepub]ican forone year ’ ,, ,

:For o zdy $1.25, Oash In Advance.
- :. ~ew York,Weekly~Trlbune

BOUt/t Jel’sey Bepubliea., .:?:.’ ~.P~.

~uw~m~o~__ ..... .
¯ .. . ’L:

i~ ’

¯ ~. ...... ,~

i ~2 ,.

., ~P -

#:-~.

.L ..

HAMIV£ONTON, N.J. -

Go to JACKSON’S
" foremost Meats
at the lowest prices

t

the Dem~ocrati6 columu:

Tbo I,~.e c0mmi~ttoo on Ways and
- bleaus iS4~n::ff W.i!d goose chase aRera

eitly now~yaper rumor allo~ing that See.
Foster had agreed to sell $50,000,000

¯ ~ worth of bonds to a syndicate of New
,’K~rk bankers tbr gold. Them is no~ a

w~rd of trR~ lu the rumor. ~ecrotary
Footer has mado no agroement to sell
bonds, and has no intention of making
such an agreement, a~d ho has no idea
that the financial eit, uatlon will be such
during this adminmt~ration an to cause
htm to even take such a step into serious
eoneLderation. ~esldsa, it is well known
tO" those who evJoy the Preeideut,s con-
fldenco that.ho-woul4, not ’pormit an
~ue ofbon&.

. __-

.. i ° ,..:~

", ¯ ¯ . ¯ . I.O0
Draft,. t:hocke, and all other remittances should be Ofltee tn Wm. Bernshouse,g oflio~.

mini,- ;myahlo lo the order of

L’he..Press Corn
Yard oppos/te the Saw

¯ .-)

Manufaoturer of .’;:" ..... ~ i " " ~ "J. S. ~HAY~R,

...~..:.. .2. :~r~LmOnton, Z~_~. Tgba¢¢o,Cigare,

ftrrniuhed. Jobbing’promptly. .

Jobbingpr0mpdy a~ten deal to
Orders by mall will resolve prompt

attention.

HenzT Kx.amex.,
Manufaoturer and Dealer in

FANOY SHINGI S
Posts. pickets, etc.

BERRY O~ATES.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber sawed reorder. "
Drdera resolved by mail promptly filled.

X~tCes X~w.I



",1

¯L

" ’au ~.’t~ mtsptedoJ~’Or

.... sp¢Ing ~p
to wnmtoa tl~s fl~e~; ~lled~

¯ kbJeet! ’~L~o~
flow~-,of fls+,e+l .~evm*~

?mt.ri .-A,+d-a,+d sa;d.
--L, ,-: .,... +le’l"l~ forth ab,,d4u¢lv t/~ mav,.ff

.......... Ilil~X t/iz~ ,Pzo./.h Lgf,+ "~ Ganella i .. ".2~

it J* on t~ soor~
i--, loaClQ,, ~ra hm’i~,..Im+oi ......

wat*r o¢ throwe i~oon ths ~
un~lean~ while the p~,o~, an~ tee oarp. and
*he t~rm, l are pa~ ate pa~ m I~ ~,
l~ome feu + n~ .....

~o in the oLm"rah Oa murth lhe ImJa~

tuee~rn. ,,’,~,’,, ,, ~.,’.c,i,,~, ,.h.f.x lamwrmk,~.| un<flem~.m*e k4q)ltlnth,
ouc at deal5 the dlvhlol05 ffahe~ the won~’sthez¢~n~ former ]y

re~erved for the Ib, ble~ oP rov~l fan, lids.and Will l~.t.m~.L$

..., ...........,+

,M’I HORN BLAB-1.. . , .....

q[f~l~ .NO ~mlnnS ~dm. WloJg m~ ~* - ....

OOD people nov,
love bad com-

pane. "
’_P.t~ memory

.,.-

Itscif a .blessing, I~: .’~
A MAN with u

+prcJudice Is a
man "witli ~ "

uV a]~ZJI~.WI[IT~llY OLZRK.

’*AN thiH Is a ]New Veltr ~ lu0rnlmtLSllPlll).~e We OiiP.h beglu
’]’0 till U It new ]t~,ll over

Qll bOlllO hesse lllg Sin.
If ~oma Ollpiea~ltt II;tb~

]lP.~ Filled U~ hi’* ct.fnra,

aid, V@ lie n|ort)."

e~ed. Tlm0 no
OU !
Lilly slots,
reapers meal;, was ~pread,
llarv~t homes beneath plnk hl~s~omed
tree,, t;,e sound of tile CllesrJ- Shop-
herd:a pipit, the riving feet of oonntry
swain, tile merry laughter~.~beueatlt

¯ - drive thro* meadow scented
~ho v, ords tllougll soflly uttere,l land, tiles% all tllis~ this wonderful,

........ Unnk In e;~eh-chlldlsh llear~’. ........... heantllul, gi0bio~|S[ throbb!ng liarvesr~And cagurly riley prolnlised
~t olrce to limxe - a~rt. . liom~ or youth and. joy, ~hen all the

’+~*l|turn S ,10w lear over," . world is kindt Ilatlt gone.- Buried It
t~altl lloi,, with ea,n~clous air, " iS In thaivast F0ie~’er+wh~. all+sweet

.:,- ¯ - " ’ =.Wlmt n new boo;c the Bible. I~P After I thelsln~la.~ma:ieont of their.membrane: tobeaven,
.::+., , Im~r~y-slxyears pre~enln~ xro~n t~anddl~, l tneteneh, ealled’theohvsioauofflshe~, be* ~weIbyhooka~d.llne,,uwoa¢~ e°mmuuLonstheymay

~*,t’-"+ ........... ~lngover S0’0 d ffarent snbJ+e a rounded ’ c~us+ when all. we
" ~ pplisd to hu nan slimes’ t~ ikhl " *"Ph8 fl~hm’l--il~)s~all n~Inuurl~ and beaver many rhetorical

.,’:.~" , ~l rdofO’~, ~le I~o¢ lass fredt to saldtoheeurative.+ thelarapre).& sotaoipt- the’l~ooke-thaU I~,-(eoffer~qIKl~+lVer
~: ~L.=~ ................... m ~-~ when ] learne~t, wits a" stretch of in- I in~ to the epicurean that to~ Jn~ziy of the,,, I~ **l~all+ then draw nasal may J~t~ ~ on the

7;.~,~_._: .......... Ik~gtle memory, the shorts.% ver~ In til~ slew. Hem’y II--aye, the who~¢* world o£ sub leviathan with a hook~ An~ Habak- will be ¢~t a~’ay.
,.* .’ ’ - BIbl% "Jesus wear." and [ oo.aed a fe~ ~h~s|"~:: :- -~ :’ w.+~..~o a .cw r.lm o+ Bih~i~l leter~. [ P+.o.~h "f tham ao~n~., a.~ do~ t~e~.~.n++..":~:ku~ +-~ "~ey ~..: .p .u, o~ ,..I ,at+tbethas ’S+.tanY ~ -. -_.~o~,., "’r re.we ao~°"~o..
~’; ........... tlmtnelthermy pulpit nor any one el~e~slrlverstofeedthehemlsphvre+lfevervemi, of "-A~ott~/~.~..-’~rle was by~" tasMng I~k~ !
~’., Imd aver ex0lored anti havin~ spoken to[ cort~ an’! every hea4 of wheat, sod every: ~t~tf~eb/ol~ wapfl.~l ~ ~ tho~moze, ~a.~I,’..?, ., y oulnthlsoou.rseof.sermoneon Godevery- I herd~fguaurfipe3att~ffsvervbtil|i.a~t;olo 70~t~e~ll~dl’~nat or:that which, wm
.~+’ " . wne~econceremg the ¯’Astronomyof tlmlo f food inali theearth w~ destroyed thrg~s~¯~.bo~tanddrawathroughths -.... till/hie; or, ~l Ascap’ the :glare"’ the | emir+real drau~hh l~avt;f~, nnt,z~m,.,~;.................... ~ Imp. ~ "the K~ing~n~k eail~lon. ’How beating~t their own craft those WhO pllo~
::.: .... :. . ~’~.h~w~_~g.~o~Gth.~ Bi~e; o r,¯GodA_mo.ug p asp~arofgra~sontim~un~l planet, would ~onderfnl all thls is inwrought l,ato the ltantheyasr, ~nd who the re~t of h/trims..

me ~v~vumes, t.o ’~r,li~OOlO~y or ~Ua " l~ave in the- rivers an.~-lakes -&n~ Bib~eim~and/tie.lame tomdc in which gloriously preaclmd Christ i~ pulpit 0qly
: .......... - - - ~/b~;--or,--/~od-~Amonff-4ho-+ Birds.’L the , too Imm~n-l~ce-~-mtxule c’Jr~li’ ~.M]nera!ozy of,t;+o. Bible; or’, Ood Among which, If bran ~’~ tO shore, woul~l ~ -me+oh, the Imat~ a~ .youam£Lfla~ing,3O~and the gosl~l tS the-tho--+hPrvhns~ and- o~el~ngflft~mu minuteS+oc~ts OWaownfr°mand wuOreobs~l~,.l~xnus,l nOWwith.;,PutSr~nd~ a~dmy..o~v~.ou m+. ++.~ meAmetny~t~, tni+mor~u~, as t may b~ +not only to fe~i but fattoath~entire the lea is the world, an4 thofl~laretha"’ ." . ".’:" belped, lwiil e~,ea~ to race " ....: andGodaddrease~u~aeHodldSlman rlgh~ hand. Bury-m~

~,~~or~l

p~pnla~ that ,~ h,r v~ en~ ,lnoyaPd~ ~ut w.,, my o+n ~y~,
.. were Iather~! and tlret out~ and lena ammalu slay be in~u fl~eient to feed fish for souls? Iu thenl~ht~ "Jeans, Thou prince at ufol

¯ et arks were rM with the blood the human family, an~l th~.u~ttion~ m~y be Peter. whydid you ~v to Chrtst~ "W’e Thy cao~encannot dxc;
~t OUt by the rocks" and f cgnt4 Uardl~ get ohllte4 to com~ to ctm ri~ers and delta kava toiled ell the night and have taken ’~ :’ Like t’h~, tuey co,tquer in the ~rffo~
m~’~ft~toutof tl~o stirrups as on ,~m~ut~lay beaches t 9 ~ th~,4ivtn T h~rv~ts th~ toothing. ~ Whydiqvounotfishintheday- "" ’l’°rei~uwiUlThee°nnl~+°’~
¯ ti~t we olsmout|ted on tim bsac!x of I.~’e swim ~e deep, aui that would " time? t/e repiie~, "You ought hi know that

. , . . . ~di]ee, The r the night is re0 be~e. time for fl3hln~" ’
wl-t~h~h we had start ".hen thehuman race now own. At Tohyhanna ~iL~% among the moua-~wel and the arMcias of The I~rd, by nlac:u~.’the:fish inth~ fle~t tainsot P~nr saws friend, with

~our~eot the m~nu in paradi~, m~J~iug it hi~ s~iu~ ~3ffmm~d~o~:~kscea~ed to app.- pr~’.edo bird and beast+ indica~d to the
’*~’~erear~1 ~ want to mm a fig again, and world the Importance of tas fish ’a~ an

" - -~ ~date.

WHILE Amelie Rivcs-Chanler is wrong knows enougll to find God.
arlting a new novel, the plot of IF you want t~ serve God I~ earn,
which is said to teem with a volcanic eat, be~in by becoming a cheerfu~ -
quantity of passion a. Httle hot(cr giver.

clihi~
TH~ trust of

the heart Is al-
-.ways the trust

LtFm has.no Joy that Is not..base@ %
on some kind of a hoDc. ~.

THz road ~ Heaven is the straight, ’
es~ road in the nniver~c~
- TH~man who borrows trb41hle sl-
ays has..t~pa~+big tnt~rest~
rl’ll~ d~vll always hat~)~ n~a+--whc,-.~ -

inmel~-
TJn~ broader the way tbe more Dee

pie you will tii)d traveling in It+
No O~E has a right view of Christ

~;ho holds light views of sin. - "
EVERY mail who h~nows that 8in: it

qAIUl ilever COllie ~) breakfast¯ - Uui II I’ve brushed m.v hair."
,,I to~," said laugslug Fre(Idy,With hail averted gaze-

. ’!I’11 ruin a newts:if over.
+(,~" .Allfl mend my.noisy ways.

l’ll try to walk mor~ lightly" ̄ . Across tl~e parlor moor,
" (., And necer, n~vcr, never. ~.

’£o alas tl~e kitchen do~r."
l klseed thetr earneac l~¢esWith Slll|le~ half dimmed by tears.
When roguish Be~s surprised m~

- " ..... wit be

~t~nes sue ~l~t. ::-And sel~lug oa the ca~ndar
8he turned ~ leaf with pride[

A .~’L’UDY.,

HELEN O’SULLIV~.N DIXON.

+’And like a great poet, Natumknows

things lie hid.--
Between rows ef’nal~e~ c0rn-smlk,

lengthy vistas deep in orchard grass
east. to the loot, stretch in unduiatlons.
Ere times tile sun as i! In compenBa-

i
lion for his many .wintry lo~k~, takes
on once -agaln-his .old br,lliancy of
emile, beam,+ down upon these grasses
red and gold. At this l~ppy mument,’
forgn’tiqg Bad Wintoro both pa~ter ahd
writer feels himself restlessly +unable

he.but obey the inner.voice of
his divine mletre~ glad Art, or set t~
musle this poetry of motion softly mur-
muring along these golden browu .reed,
how ~lorlous to him would life stretch
full-to the brim of rich po~ibilityl

Not so very long ago, grapes white
and purple, so beautiful no Bacohue
thus brow~rowre~ dare despise,
grape~.whoee luscious Southern sunned

Mo.~r of us would do morea dozen English word.~, five an~ nine ha~dre~ years was be~au~ are takes in ~imos of re- young husband has been distinguish- cause of God if we would sawn_.~e~l-~~m+. f~ -~om~ot~t~. -
~n~ foo~ ~th wDleh w~ m~ b~. dei~ +~i- + o+ +’"7"~+’+’~--m-~.~’~-m+-~r~-~m~_,"~k?-xm~mt- ~.~Y-~m.+~+~a=~ ~m-~ -- . = ~ ............................ k~ttheflrstfew~deysby¢~yl~ff.0Ur.Piu: +:o + ~sc m me (~ustasw~tlcorneal~ 1~ co;arkarnica; but [ tarred and feathered an offendln~l- ¯ ........... ,..,, (’~hviat.i~tn ig mlwmvt ;. rcy ye~r~ oc age. " J In.st ofth~ will not+ Ask the ev~uzelists I -.. . r . ~ ..... -:~ I z-x ~x~,++~.t .......... .+ ....... .~ ...... ~.¯ .. bhad.’+ The mostpiqu~ntapppti~erisat~ Weputon I~any a tom’)stone glowing, /o¢ol.tentlm~askFinney, ask Nettle’co. visttOr~o t oe virginia V illage I nronewho does nut p raJ+e God hall’" ’ - ¯ sMnanoe, and the demand of all the party epithets saying that the per.~n bsne~ti~ disc] 4 ask O~borR, a~k D~nlel Baker. au:l then as~ { Which the Chanl¢l~Xeslde~t~uw,_t~ls I cnoug/~ "

==----:--= ..... .-. " - --. ==--- ~"*tLet~uabreakfaat on -Suud~y morning’- of patTlOrA~ ~rvla ~ or froth ez~t~U~_ll~L q~ |~||S ~ W~IC{I is tha b~t .......... ,
- religi0u~w6rk Wi~eu n:)tlffn~killedtho peer t~l,, au4 boy will au~vcer is thc right sort of a hnsband for a] ~n~ man who-~q ;Lfrald to ’take ayOU mn~t know that th~ lake nas fallow but lobstoreat~n at, r fourhou~ ill" odds, +~he night,." N: " female novclist.-~’.on¢+th’~_~m’,lkc:4t,~nd:_-~g~m_st,::=~in _w)Ue_°_Y_er_k_.n_°_w~_.==-:-

Iam~. and it Is wort~ a proftmlono: no:neu-

: :I’"
I ::.

i~ h~d:-Taere+ar$-m/fi-~o--ff~+-y-tu-0urstro+t~otrouble ~ensatlona! lncidcnts to ~rdcrready tl+at God Jsgood.
¯ O~th and Galilee. many waltzing hospih~ls who might ha’va"

Sun~ I ~aroun] in this au~ia~coa-a I tO his copartner’s lurid describing I LAnOR troubles are often ~aused by ....
- To.our ex.~mpor}s~dtsble on S~bbath been athie~ *f thoFhad t.~t~en thehiotof

~k~.~-~nrt~l~nswhenth~4yw~re~.~nv~t" Jpcn. " ." _ ............. men-who-arc trvilig to makeativing+ " ’= " mornmg came broiled perch, only a few
" -~’~ ~o-~.Oh-e w’~icl ah+-~r~, ~+[was ~l;th~-; ....... ----’-~--’~-~-’+=-~--~-=+--’ -- wttb0ut worlL . . "-l~mmberoreltf~doUt-otChe-mred W+Cers=- ~ark .a,t adh+rM to simalJolty o: dier~

xgn~e iltl~wt m ycnli ~ by m e;.nbrnuouam-o~p, f ENI3LAND-|IaS revived an o4d law I TiiElm is no sweetex musle h,.t. Ibwa.~.nsturatthatvur mincissbouldrovert The rea~ou that tha country districts ha~-a R a ~ as mo nge~ oc oere~vmnmr~ or ....". ;~ t0 the only’i.r~akfast ~hat Christ ever pre.



:.’. For all

PS, " . .... ’ " :

:::Bri0 ; Li e, i... H..,

Plast~r,,Hair, Lath, etc.

.... S~T~RDAY;. F~B. 1~ 18~;,’.

IK
J_,:

18~I ~,
t~;)e2 ’..~. 8alsvardl Feltee, s.

.Otuatlnffi ~uhe11~ .._C~rm eu¢~1~b_!~va.

¯ Fr&~eeaooVelerl~ti¯ Vorr~nslo L~e4uoo.
Ua~qa c~teh ha ~Jra~hlo, ~. - ....

.... ~"
¯ ’

"
W ~r; ,. Ligh~ Fire. oods

For Su mmer:~ee¯

" We mr/nurse.lure

BerryCra s & Chests
Of all kin&; Also,

.... . : lit’We have.jUst recelcedour Sp~ng
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice
~ Pennsylvania Hemlock
¯ : % , At Bottom Prices, Manufacture our._ ==,__. __ .... ~ ....

i. Persons cailin~ for any of th~abovo
letters will please state that It has b~su
advertt~d.

..... O~o~o~ E~vms.P.M.

i..

Your patronage s01icited.

~yIover oP a good gtJ~a
~dd e.b.~t~l deduct=d "fmifi

After four years of ~epublican policy
under the administration of President
H/~rrison, capital was never mere’la/~-
ly, actively, or profitably employed, and

8H:OES.

When you buy the Itammonton
- Paint, you do not buy seven-

or-tb,ee ~ntS fern bait.gallon,;
nor do y0g~t one of th6se

........ : pacz~ges .that weigh~ 12 to 14
--1.,ounds,-an’~l containing so much

atkatf-:tbst- "Tr~~S to b~-~6
thick that it is ~m

in a vast of iastance~t
itself fixes. The que~tlon which men of
buetneu are e~erywhere asking is
whether or not these conditions will
"continue during the next as they have
during the last four yeare.--Phi~adcepMa

o! the Grand Army el thu_Rep_ub[i~
eeut tht~ tone’man O,Neill, ot

tain a-m-endments to peudon laws :-
"you cry out against the sum to~l

of the annual
and cowards comprise

of those who applaud.
t~tal on all pensions from

18~5 to 1893, and it is little more than
half the amount paid in the same time
for/n,’er~t alone to t~l~ndholder."AIways r~--J oa.~,,, uroou DbUt~j$., The American .Ban~r ~ays: "’Thea

............. ----: ..... revlsed statistics for all the ports will

Onl¥:£he:Bes~ I show that the fo=,ga e,,m,,,~r~ of the

Shoes made to Order is
gffi~ beth of expgrte and of imports,

balance ot our Indebtedness abroad

~nalm"te~d. pre~ent~mg~oect Ol suspicious promisesatisfaction is o:- ----- ~. seldom Surinam! in Lhe annal~ of our
.... " ~ " ~- " ¢omm~a!id. fiscal progn~s.,, And

. ln!tCresting.to note the

q~a ~UI~DOOHv, /being p~aid in many colleges tO
.... - ...... of pretectton and the strong

¯ Bellevue Avenue, stand nbw being taken by maav promi-
Hammonton, : : N nent~d~ucators " this sul,jcct. In a.... upon

" ~- ’ " ~ lettef~0f.recent date from John V, N.

the following sl~-

"T’amknown as a protec/ionl~L-- l~-
t,;6. much oi’-the

and bet, but eventually we
slddl w/n."

buying the Hamm0nt0n

- weighing 14 to 16
the gallon, made
matcrials known to:the tradt

consumer
to $1.50 per gallon ..

-paint.
.... ------fl--T~" p~doe~n’t w~nt

....,~.-" -"~ " honest . paini;,-ai)d:wa n-~s . to -i~e

¯ :: ;.-:.. :.i honest to himseP, then b~ sureto b,ty the H~mm

¯ a-receipt with every gallon eC
- " 2cilia how to m.~ke, two

.’~ paint Oat of Ode 6x

~i~ents for:the extra gallon.
: : "" One Dollar.~ ’:’ .:~i’.A:nd then here comas Commerc~l

In 30 ahadse,--the best wetr~’g
;i-pu~-bU ¢liemuk.et fo~ ao iowa

/ -,~ "- .~.~u .$1- per g~o~, aug guaranteed

- " ~he .hodfd~’~t
.~i~t; then work

¯ ".% ,’." ’ .~h~ tent ra~k6t~ and get two, gallene

~ .. , ’ -4iammofi~n Paint~orks.

"*" ;. a. a. waaB,
. .’ BI~n~/T " :

aaam. ,, ......-~rgo]eTo~;-:-~:.-w;#, ,*,~ i
" OmoeOay~--gvery W~k.d.~;

-, -’: G~l ~ D~BT:KR3$D,-. -

: ..... :~’-- teeth at~
¯ "’¯ ’ L "

?L

~ta~trina ~u ~titt~ are ~ ~ctnalb’
I~tlaxtin E tWO bezel of ll~yoth~t" hr~1~d. ]~o~I

or
Kiutktruok one place in Hammont0n,

at lent. For proof of thi&

Cash Grocery Store,
And be convinced.

Beverage,

HAMMONTON

t’¯,.,

t

Mrs. M. E: Thomas.
Bellevue Ave,,’ above Third St.,

--Hammonton; "

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton, N, ~,

_ Authorized Capital, $50,000
" Paid iA~_~3~O00.

Su rplgs~_$10_0001

R. 3. B~zS, President.
M; L. Jxcxsos, Vice-Pres’t

,....:

¯ -," 1’:

::,..
_./ .....

DIREOTORS:For Sale By.,
M. L. Jackson,

George Elvlns,
I. A large and handsome house on ’ ¯

Pleasant 8tree~, oo]y a few rods from the" ~ Elam Stookwell~
O. F. Saxton, .railroad, very oonvenient, with heater, C.F. Osgood,conservatory ; good barn, ~wo lot& P. S. Tilton.

2. A neat
J. C. Anderson-

Hammonton. Feb: 18th, 189~. - " ’ ¯:::~:~:, --- - 8ATUBDAYi-:FEB. IS, 1808,

’:bue’y season from now "
~::..~: ....

until the [ .........;~ !
’ LUUAI. lW I ougt.’-n--,

stock.": has been greatly ,
i~ ~..

th-Her--e a-rethr~-Suitest,a-t"~ & ...........
,..:. ~i .. " ~ Did you gets valentine ?increased.-it has ~en

an cost, to close them ou. t~ ...... ~- O. A. It. Post m~t~ag
purchased with rare dis- r" .~ "/ "l~.~Henrv Harrald wu among this
crimlpation,.:.-and--by: so. C~amberSuite ....... . - - ~ "~i::-:~-::-weekii~rlJdt0m -- : .-:: -~ "

doing we are enabled to of Quartered Oak, beauti-. " " ~ S: SWMiu Jessie Oonk~y Is suffering
offer¯unusual values:’ fully polished. Bureau has - .-", :=~-tr~aa r~tmaUm ........ :_ ._ ’:

..... .- x so. -’ ...... ~- Ca~;t.-John 0~rl~,, and h~ wl~
All the latest shapes and Former p~ice, will sell ..:

wore at home over Sunday.--
shades in everything per- for $35{

,.;.%.
~ Mrs. Emma,Dobbins and son

........ ii _ spent the week In Hammonton,tsining t o Millinery; and ParlorSuite:.No. 1, .... ¯ " I~.The Annual Town Meeting willpatrons declare that we Seven pieces substantial ~ ’~ I~ held on Wednesday. March 8th;
offer the wealthiest styles Walnut frames, nicely uphol- NrA:farmer ~ear Deckertowu real-
a_t~ficee far be_ low ........ in tled_Pltmh~-.-F01~a~

It’s policy~ therefore, to Parlor Suite .No, 2,-- ...........
C ..... Wtlllsmstewn, visited his brother Edw.

thle week¯
buy at home. Six pieces, elegantly’carve~ ’ 18.. Doctors Burr and Jean Pre~ey

Full line of Trimmings, Walnut flames, upholstered -in, will opeu-a dental off]co In Newport

Hosiery, Gloves, and all black Haircloth. The ferment _ New~ Vlrklnla.
price, ~42. .......... ~Zegui~ monthly meet!n~ .........o! the

the accessories for ladies’ Will sell now for $35. " ......... I¢1~ CQmpany, nekt Monday ~venlng.

apparel. - ...........: : ............. Tlm. bell will-ton.-.

Special goods foi: the Out of our.regular Chamber" ~-John F. Betz, the Philadelphia
brewer, has pa!d $10~000 for a tract of

Suites we select these two as~, _ ..hu~la~~t~City.
....... and- Ms. Harry Cochmn, of

3-piece suite of Ash, Chevaldreeser. Q’~teeter, Fa., spent last Sunday with
with- 17 x-~O-bevol-ptsto-gl~ : lite-brother, A. W. Cochran. "

....... ~20_; with eight pieces, $25. " "
3-piece ant-tent P0li~h-ed0~tk. with ................................... II.:Eight ¢ut of tengirls at ~’:s

Point-get married shortly after grads.Cheyal dre~se’r, bevel plate glass
¯ 18x40, Price $~0 ; 8-pesu~$35;. ating trom the pubhc schools.

..... ~irA I)emdcratiC tomi-caucu~Wlll-
be’held iu Black’s Hall next Saturday-

Clam Bouillon. 8venlng, 25th last. at 8 o’el~k. _

If you are troubled with~ our streets If properly done. it would

know that Burnham’s Clam .IrA good comfortable c~rriago for
Bouillon will so~thc the stem- asle cheap. MRs.C.W.GILLINOHA.~,
~h, and cadre you if you diet .... B~sinRoad.

The mall brought word,
day, of the serious illness of Davis F.

__lu~_andY~)_~nt_Imttl¢~,~ _
monia.

The re.Two names are mentioned for

Reduced Price . Collector and Trcasurer,--A. B. Davis,
the’present incumbent, aud Joseph H.

Goods. Garton.
Cloth.__ j~g, ................................
Ladt~, Coats.. -. .................. ]Frlday laet~ of consumption, aged 20

6he lot. - Blankets and Quilts. . . yeats. "Funeral on Monday, burial at
--Certtflcate~of-Depostt tssned,beari~ , 8boesandRubber~ ............. =~--:. :-~:.Elwood. __-v~y-de#irablo. - ---~- ...... Interest at the rate of. 2 per cent; per an.

/It~ J. Frauk Baxter will give one of7. Farm on Thirteenth St., 12 acre~, num if held six month,, and 3 pereentif ~ of them are worthy of if our
well fruited ; good 8-room hoube, barn, he~d one year. ’ .... his popular lectures and concerts on
S\~. elc. ~vora r " .

8. 8mall farm ou (~ew Road, near Discount days--Tuesday and
Twelfth 8~rcet ; 3~ aere~, merely
ft~uit; 5.room Friday of each week.

month are palutuL In Berlin IU0,0~ 10. Fine prominent corneron’Bellovueout of omplay,_Abe weather terribly kvenue; good bou~ three sat’go lots"
severe, violent d~eputes in the Socialist ~ViU divide. A flrst,-elase busines~ alt~
meetings; in Belgium 250 distrees~ Cheap.

workmen trudging: thr~ _gh_the snow 12. Farm on PleMant Mille

from Ghent~to-Brus~els to demand Gov- ;from Hammonton-~oet-6fflce. 20
house. ~. We have the facilities for-

help, and meanwhile hundreds bargain.
of n~illions stRmt for the keeping upo! 13. An attraotive place on Fairview,~ almost any kind of

...... house, all heated, wiudmillvast armies. The upbullding aug pro. eupplle, wa~r. some fruit, barn, etc. Job Printing ;
tection of peaceful industries .’

" Tbe newly elected ExecutlveCommlt.8trset, ~:asy terms. :- : .

J~e of " the New Jersey _Agricultural 15. Farm on Middle Road ; 20kcres ;
’ very largo bou.se, barn, 8tables, cto.its first mcetingj~

ou Tuesday. The practice for years has

ou the fourth week in Eeptember, add

custom was discusm:d.at length. There
was a general expression of sentiment in
fav0r eta change to an earlier date, and

hones on Central Avbuae.---tmven
halls, pantry, batik, ho~ aml "cold water
windmill; two acres, apples and

17. A house and large -lc,t co Egg
Harbor. R,,ad ; six rooms, halls, t~tJo ;
h~atod. A bargain.

18 Elgh~, room house an4 two 1st, on

We.know how to use our

ma~rial and machinery,

and
tO every reasonable patron.

----attention. _ ,.~

Canada Ashes:
First car will arrive about

March 1st. "We are taking
ordere now.

 ’ruit Growers’ UnioR

Hall. Free.

Hammontou thecomiug summer, owing
tO thp threatened invasion of our citrus
by the cholera.

Did you .ever see ~o much mud In
Jers0y?_ But our streets are clean,
compared with tho~c of Philadelphia
~ork,

~-ff’Make up your ticket for town
officers. 8nine people talk of stralght
I~tV nominations ; but’the idea is not

----f~or~-y-~ved

Y

We will still.furnish the R~PUBLro
cAX ’aud the W#eldy Prsu one year for
O,e D.llar and Twenty five cent& 8uoh

of this offer n:ust pay Ul) all arrearage4.
to date, plus the $1.~.

St. Mark’s Ch~ rch,
iu Leut. Servic~ at 10:30 ~. ~t. and’
7:30 V.~. Rev. A. J. Arnuld, of Fhiia-
delphia, will officiate.

I~ Daniel .H. Rood Is agent fo~-tlm.

Machine. Leave word at Ccohrao,s
drug store, and be will call on you.

II~.A single sheet of paper ilx feet

tot the .work wheretO
them.*, Evenlug,JMa!. ill

hoetah lu that day when I mak0 0p my:
jowek." " ’.

tt
t̄hat

have had it .lo0~"iiS0~=- Tl~m
forty children in" that id~!nlty, wko are
compelled- to-walk--aa~average - of. two
miles to echool. The" p~0p1"e.interested
haw bought the chapel, moved it to a
better location, and will provlde dmks
as soon as a teacher is promk~d. No
doubt an appropriation lor the purPose
wlil be made at the next annual school
meeting, Marcl~ 14th. _ .

-growling
about the expense of our street lighting.

grown tidal-; ~ but it wu explained by
hie next remark : "I haven’t been m
town -before -slnco--Octob~r, and I may
not come again for six months," and be
d0e~n’t live two mll~g~rom-the station.
:Ev~r~a-ought. to kuow-ti~t every
indl(~iou of enterprim tn a town, a new
stores new dwelling, improved
~ood sidewalks, lights, each
the value of every iarm within five

pective settler reaches :the village firstr
and the more favorable his Impression
there, the more likely will he be to
invest and remain. That man proba-
bTy’i~yS-sbou t-ten een’te peryear toward
the street-lights, and enjoys them three
nights, per y~r,--cbeapenoush.- .....

~r The Imposing ceremonial of in-
iu the Presl-

~e impoelng military
and civic pageant% and the always

vhl~rs. F6r their accommodation, the
Reading Ralhoad will sell special round
trip tickets at flgut~cs considerably below

return
including Mamh 7th. The route
over the world-renowned Royal-Blue
Line, the terminus of wblch’~ directly
opposite the Capitol building. It is
probable that special through express
trains will be ruu from the various divis-

of which will be made later. All
mform~tivu regarding rates,etc., may be

f.tbe-ttcaain
stations and-~ick-~/0mL~.- -- ~ ......

Bishop" Coxe saTs that "Flowers

der~tand." Wo have heard el all sorts

Is something entirely ndw. [u reading
Viek’s Floral Guide for 1893, ou cvcr~
paso ono comes acrosp happy and ap-
propriate quotations from promioeut
authors. W.hether it tares the mind
offtrom.:the work oi making out a list of
/lowers and or makes the
Guide more fascinating, will have to be
decided aRer a trial by the
,Tames Vick’s Sons, Rochester, N. Y.
Another novel feature is the famUy of

and tbrough the book. It contains five
colored plates, huudrcds ot lllustratio~us
and ii~ts with desc/iptioas of everything
required iu the garden. This worg m
really given Ires, as the ten Cents naked
Ibr tt may be deducted from the first
order ~ent tbd house.

:~i~ No one bas had sufficient Interest
iu the Passmore controversy to write

aircraft had/been heard, from the com.
mme~ voted__to_~e~ge_the_d~te_to_thl,
first "wec~ iu ~’h~p~mber. The fal~ will
open Mnuday, ~epte~nber 4th, and con-
tinue until Friday ievenlng, bept. 8th.

Owing to smallpox at Gloucester CiU

establishing a’quarantine against that
place. They have reliable ioformation
of three cases of smallpox there.

. The manufacturers of this state have
combined for the parp’0ee.0f fighting the
fifty-five hour law..Petitlons have been
~e~t-tO-~carty- every factory,wlth -the

stgo~t. Tbe.petiti~iare~ the law
to be .~,~ly~t’ the lo~.re~tS of employee.

He wlto:rt~lly d~erveafHeuds alwayl
findsthem.
--I bave:rvad in Plato and Clcero eay-

lags tbkL are’ V///y ~’t~ no0 beauti{ul,
but I ~evcr read in elihcr of them "Come
untO me all ve that hthorand are heavy
laden, n~,d I will ulve you rest.,

~-n’’l’~’~’~’~l- - ~

ANDS WAN’(ED’a~ th*
tou Khtttlvg Mtlh lSU Boys end

COTrltELL & WOLF~NDEN,

f..

Tbtrd 8,reel ; very couveuieot; h.e~ted
throughout.~

/~.For any desired infi~rraa-
ties in~re~ard to the above, I Your order solicited.

-~dt--upon or ad,lress Fditor[ ""
..... of-...Soath..Jersqt 2depublican, ! ...................... = ----.~ --.

Hammon20n, N.J. ’ --

~T

!"! G~O. W. PRESSEY,
- ...... -_:-_T: ..... ----- ;-------~----- --- __.. -f]~tmmonto~-J~;:J,,._

Justice of the Peace.
Omee. Second and Cherr~ 5t~.

H U-Mp-H R-EY ~’ ..........

8 P EC I F’I C N 0, 28
|u u~s S~ )’¢~ra. Tba oldl sn~4mfel r~m~d¥fle~

O~cO. Nervous DebiSy,¯ Vllal Wealmss,’

RUIIFasE~S’ nl~D, tO.. 111 & 11 S Wl~tlm St.~TI~ rm.lw

A

Bk’TrEIk

MILLINERY.’,

Samples of G’~0ds of~a!l ldnds
From Strawbridgv ~" Cqothler’s,
can be examined here, and the.
goods received on sho~t antler,

Moll~a ATe II~I¢’

Bellevue Ave., Hammonton~.

dt.ddrmh ....

OI’P. PaTSNT Olrlq~, WAawa~TON, D, O.

wide and seven and tbree quarters miles auythiug tor public’agou.; but numbers¯
" ............. long has been made at the Weymouth. have expressed tbeamelve~ verbally, and

................... paper mill, el whlch W. 13. Qliver !8_now we give a few Qxtracts_:__
. , ...... _ Euperintendont~ -

Rev. L. R, Swett, or Vineland,
~ent Mocdaynlgnt ia t0wu, but~ was
kept closely housed by the storm. Mrs.

.... ~t[ ~ t "atmut=a-week with her~¯ " Hamm0nton frtends.
eI~’Collector A. B. Davis received, on

~0 - "~ .Thur~lay, $37’25 el State School m,meVi
~t In time to be Incorporated in the

annual report. There will be abou
"1o a" few Weeke.

The terms of Councilmen Drown,
]Holland, and: A~drewe,w~AI ez plro next

: ~. f~ontb., Whom ’wllf~bu nominate In
: - 4 .¯ .: ", t~’elr places~ An v~hessor’ Is to be

":’.,a~’~::~: chines, In plaes of Win. Colwoll.
: w..~
~f :;;: ~ Mrs. Edw. Darling ts constantly

.nnngycd by a number of boys who, in
.... ~,;:V. ~ Ipmm[ng, rlng her door.l~ll, throw mud

¯ on her steps and front wlndowe¯ That
.......... 1:I ~- ~ I :~&-- : . I ~sems ton mean for Rammouton b0ys to

¯ ./;~ .do, fgr they are taught better. ¯ Wall, a’

them tim~ to rep~ut.

tr~.Tu,nre with A. H, Phillips & C,~,
- .’, .,. 1328 Atlantic Ave., Atlautie C~ty,

.¢, ’,v~;. - C ’

¢

,~,,". ¯

- "Tbo~e resotutwus of yours, published
last week, are rsght." ¯

"I do not believe la compromis|ng the
matter ; the assouors are right, and
the-towsshould uphold:them., --

"Mr. pasbmore, has only a shadow of
a case ; but ho I|as money, is a fighter,
and can make ue lots of trouble.,,

"Better settle it sbme way, The old
gentleman is Insane on the subject, but
.h~ r~cKau~t cagmalm~_~ry~.xpeasiv~
for the town."

A Rosedale man, who wafi’ts a school
~tIn his neighborhood : They have a big

ring down tliere;,~wl~o run things.’. I
have a book to prove,it, We’Ji never
get a sch.~ol."

"There will be an 0arly picnic at the
town meeting, A lot o! the boys are
g61ng there to shout ’PMemore I’ "

Remember,-these are-not our senti-
menta, but quotations from others. We

cartel, to. be. tu
ordur with their ehoutlng, for the’chair-
loan has extraordloar
they mav find themuelvesiu the cooler,
if too bolstorous"

She was a1

W.

Tuesday
An entertainm
times of
by refreshmenu
Every member Is earnestly:
be present.

The State Election
that
meet Tuesday

vise aud correct.the reg~ter;--~nd each
of :this election cleric ~ali cadee three
notices ot the tlm~ a~d place of "the
meeting to be conspicuously posted, at
least one week before said meeting.

--~W’-Iu offering either theweekty-2V.-
Y. Tribune or the weekly Philadd~iu

vcar, we mean to any post-off]as In this
county. In mailing to others, we are

pay-postage,
and must have $1.25 for the ~R~ublican
alone, with 25 cents added lot your
choice of the others, or 50 ~ Jbr both,

I~" Another spell of weather. Last
was cool and wet. Sunday,

not unpleasant, but snowed during the

On Taesday~ sunshine, warm, muddy.
Wednesday, warm, cloudy. Thurmiay,
briRht, warm, dell~htlul, few clouds,
wind we~t and nortb-we~t, mud rapidly

?~- -Fri~ay~ wind--oorth~eash

An effort i~ again beiug made to
build a three story b-rick block on the

ere of M, ~__Jnckeon_"_a:ma~ek. The
mover Is a hustler, and plane are

will contain stores ; th--e- second, an
opera-house, w4th ~modera drrange*
meuts ; the third, ty~.o or. more "fine
lodge.rooms. Put dowh your name for
a few shares of stock when the canva~er
calls.

SeaT" The O. D. Club ~eems to have a
better object m view than mere pleas-

’, ?-

out for deserving poor, and help them
as tar as the condition of their ’treasury
*will permit¯ They repeated "Rosedale"

a lam.ily that was much in "need of it.

will spent "Wire /or Wife,,, lor the
benefit-of-a-widow who has a mother

two children dependent upon her.
Particulars next week. - ....

We~t Jersey Game Protective

I’ll sell you a COOK .......

.o ":."

rll put a new :ROOf on y0ur h0 : " ]

m a good liff:S6 yo .

an d :-y0 urs ’e-6nifoH able.

t r ,~

Come in, and ̄ let’s tatkit-over.

,)f Soutb Jerbey, to re the birds
-¢~estroved by cold weather. That is one
el the meet r~dleulous things iu this
state. A e0clety, pt’otec~d by law

mit from the owner of the property, and
in due time its mem~rs tramp all over
that section, wlth clogs and guns, and
the farmer cannot prevent it. But if he

to 8ccnre a
au arrest and fine results.

A Eureka.wind mill and pump
tor sale,--in good order. "

D. A. FIELDS, Oak Road.

¯ "-; ..~--
.. = --

1
~rrtt d.

LLTTLE--POTTER. A~ the resldence
of t.ho bridc’~ father, in Plcas~otrllle, "’

’-, Bowles & l CIntyro,by t~o.-Bev. H. R.’Ruodall, M~. Harry
Mc~L_ Litt.|e, Of Hammonton, N; J., ~ . - ’ - -
and ~[Iss Flora C. Potter. ~-

We joie i n tile chorus of oongratulatloas
’and good wishes. Mr. and M~. Little
rook the afternoon tratu for a bridal ’1
Co thdir retnrn, here, thoywill occupy

--Tbird.-StTVOt-/.-
which is awaiting them, ready fu/nisbed.

Ths: People’s,Bank. r

The aunuai election for Directors of
this Bank will be held at the Banking
Rooms, on Thursday, ~[arch Oth,
b~tw_e.ea the hours of 1 and 2, P. ~.

W. R. TILTON, Oashler,
Hammonton, N~ J.,/Feb. 17, .1893,

7"
-FoI’.: .qi~l~. G’It e ap;To~ Cashe---Ten ’

antes of laud ou First R rod,-- foui sores
cleared.

npply__to C. Ander~n, at the feed
sto?e~ or A. B. Davi~ at Woolle~’s store,

8ELL

¯ ~,..., ~. . ";.

" -_=2~,~.:.:, -, ~ ~-,

¯ . e ,¯

q

IN THEIR SEASON, . - -~: ...........,.".
¯ ¯/ ~, , ~?

Eg~ Harbor Ro~d and Cher~y street, Hamm0moai-"::".
" ::

. . - _ . _

the: ra on .... ait fOr ’ .... :- ........: ......,... =’: .- : , :.: ......

we your erode, a’n~~T ~ll.at year hou.,o. .o
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Fit-. I.

r
appeared upon the table, and to this

the same feelmg
brought into ~i-vlce.- O1~

courseit ie difficult to do this-whore

by a little and

a little added work, which is more
than counterbalanced by the results of
an an attractive homo table. ¯

........ A beautiful cloth, Fi~. 1, has a moat
charming effect produced by light
sprays of corn flowers and wheat ears
embroidered, at irregM~" interval~,

make a

away
: the who- had- a

t~ll:"
awa)

¢oqstructions
ve.n c~rr~hm~ff_ta~gm
, rock. As Yef~ llow-
xnrl ~ rained uatnuched,
n -i~ creased;: the waves
and . presently-dashed

~t~dhe lantern, 100 feet above
the level of ~he se~-

Fig. 3a

la, tors In the r0of¯
never the entire table but without The keeperswerecompelled to work
hauging over the edges, others bmng /separately all night long be keop the
only good sized mats, square or oval lamp lighted. They were cent,-
in for~ while man ~reter a sit

lool~ing seaward wnuld be broken
the to e. A very original square by the force of the wave2~ and that
table centre of fine hneu is one uecer- they should themselves be washed
ated withbiitterfiies Attached toth, .....

their bodies, and the. out into the sea to certain death.
¯ But the iron lattice work Oil~de the

re out out separately In linen. ~’utt~n- ~lndo~sa~v~d-t.-~ff-g]~tss.
~oled-arou~d-the-edgewlthyellow~ilk. The light-keoper~ who. were ola
the markkigs being made wits silk of salh.~, alllr’mcd that no experience
deeper and lighter shades. Whe~,-on shiplmard-c~mtd--tm.-~o-horrihle aa
~shed they arc tacked to the linen, to ~his lon~ struggle with the srnrm a~
which they ¯re firmly.sewn by their the m~mmttof the light, house.. They
bodies, which are embroidered solidly, womd have been g};td to t~ke refuge

-thc-etitche~-bein
through the linen beneath. When lay- , .^ rm,~_~,¯_t, light has on- ~r°-
rag he cent:e out for use, the wmgs t ......... ;..~ ;,~,, =~;.h~h~ JJ, r~.

¯ are carefully ~inched together m ..........................

]o~der to ma~e tile, stand out properly plat, ely o~er by the waves Whs same
from the body of the ~loth. thing has happened’T~o the Eddystone

Square centres are now considered Light~off t~e coast of England~ and
more stylish than the long runners, to the light at Fleaux-de-Brechor~ off
If the table should be very large two the the coas~ of lrrauce, beta o!
_or threes~q_u~_res are use4, thus pro- whicta.are upwards of 150 feet ¯ tp
d~g-a- mo~-~ eas[e~T~g-e-ffocTthan that ~
of one unbroken line. i It seems very well ~t~blished:
The- centre-iflusLrated In -Fig.--3F-~heretore,~,l~ttfie waves m~v mounb

-measures about fourteen inches square to a he:ght of 150 feet above the
iaoeborder. The founda-

tion ~s on or other o~tructions to break- On

and several shades
of blue silk in satin, cross, and Holbein high above general level; but as each
stitches; while for the-outlines light wave is accompanied by a depression
brown silk and stem stitch ’are em- of correspendiug debth, the vessel
plt,yed. ’ { which is carried from the "wave amy

Details of the open work border are truly be said to climb a greab hill o!
given in Fig. 3~, the satin stitch part~ wave&--_.,../_

arc
here and there a wheat ear should be
worked in pale yellow silk, ¯nd an o~-
c~ionM ~corn "flower m lilac talk,- its

;.( ~ be enhanced.

- .. ~titohcd hem about two iccheswide,
Of the doilies shown in

one in shell shape is a ,new
" Doilies of this style are made of rather

heavy linen. Having traced the out:-
,. line on the linen, define them all with

~ ": i_~i ~ ~_: _ - wlnto couchin~ cord; in ovary other di-
.... vision of the shellstretch horizontal bars

.... ’._then closely button-hole stitch all the
, ~ edge~’with lightcoi0rdd ~ilk,-i~ale bids,

pink, or yellow. In these di~ismus on
which bars of cord were stretched the
linen should becut away from beneath ;

" on the other’ divisions the surface of
..... r " " -’-- the hnen ls stuJded~ with French

,~ ~uote.
....... Table eentres should be made m pro-

"’~-:--~":’:~r
portion to the table which they"

carious, some being largo e~aungh to

;~:" :.~;~ ’~ ;Z.-!-~ " . ¯ ..- ...............

~lt.~a~ ~,.t~
llebl|lldh g tha Walk ....

LE~0N TEXT,’

of fine white lineu w~th hem.stitched
hems and a band of drawn work above.

r ones arc

¯ nd some, too fragile for moart~ ueet
are of silk boltin n~oet 9.x~ui~t-

LES,~ON PL.tN. ’~

T~to o~ ~r~,~ qu~irr~m
Oraoe

7~,i,onphantqver ,~h~. "

¯
FOR ThE’ QuAnrEn:--

It here si~ ¢tboutld,~¢l, fl race did vtuch
,aura ~i~ou~a.---itom. 6 : 20.

L~m -Tot, to: The FaRen Defenses
Replaced. " "

¯ ~ r 1. Dl~eoara~lng Surround.,
¯ l 1Bgs vs..10.12 " ~.

, l o-Wltte .%~lloe, VS. ~ L~
t, zssoN OVTt,lNgl~ ~ . 14 1~20. ’-.* ......
.... "~ S. Sa, tS*,~toy l’rogr~%va

L ¯ tS-2kql~ .
We make our pray.
and set a.waich

against them.--Neh.
! water-dashed-:ole’ar over--the top of"

.... OT~Y~e~csh~-~,b-ming In at the "/anti.. .... ------

I~he DlmeultY Between Spain llnd ]Fern
~lli[0~-ual~di l~olkp-l~el~Utln£ |i~- semi’. -

a very serious difficulty in March,
1864. It arose out of a claim for dam-
ages made by the European nation.
Some colonists who had Seen lm-

,paia--were--k411od-- 1 na -
local fight at

Tan landlbrda The matter was
carried into the coflrta, where itwas
still pending when a Spanish commis-
sioner named Mazarredo arrived at’
Lima. He demaml~ Peru-
visa Governmenb should _recognize

for Lhe affair at Talamb(x
¯ o this the South American Republic
demurred, whereupon Mazarredo, m
compa.ny with the Spanish Admiral,
Pinzon, proceeded to the Chincha
Islaeds, the surrender of which they
demanded. They gave the Governor

to come to a de-

they woula bombard
the Island and destroy alLtho
of war.- The Governor was imweHess

had to content himself
with¯ a protest against such a
abuse of power. The Spaniards
landed, arrested the Governor and

luncheon napkinsaro’fini¯hodl Captain of the fort, and hoisted the
with drawn work and ravelled edges colors of Spain. When th-fs outrage
and decorated with embroidery’, mot- was reported the Wildest excitement

was produced throughout the Whole
of Perm Pre3aratioua at once
-m,ade to de
of people offering their services and
giving other:proofs of their r, atriut~
tsm Even the priests offered to tak_e
up arms If necessary. The Amcrlcuu
residents i~ Lima and Callao met and
passed a ~i~ of resolutions prote~-
Ing [ig-a-inta the seizure of the Islamic
and offering all the" assistance in their
power-- to the threatened Republic.

months, but tim matter w~ finally
adJtmted by means of diplomacy.
Spain’s original demands were for the
most, par~ acceded to, bu~ Peru re-
taltmd the valuable Chlncha Islands

A X, oet]p Year Incident,

toes or appropriate quotations. A
very. pretty set for

witb g hem-stitched hem and in one
corner was worked ~ scroll assign i~
scarlet cotton, in the e66tre of which
was outlined suitable quotations.

¯/t Eat.

T~m Albert medM warn given ¯ few
years ago to a seaman who re~ued sev-
eral people from a ship.
last one saved was the
the man cried out as he

/

Ethel (norvously)--I--er--I
~r,, that Is, I dame to ask if I might
marry your son.

HIs mel
husband

lVtdeXAwake 1891

f:

?

}

I~A~,Y Hot, Itz~om~:
M. --Neh¯ 4: : 9-21. l~building the

wall.
T.--Noh. 4 : 1-8. Nehemiah’s an.

amie~C ............ : ...........
W.-- Neh. 5 :. 1~-19. F_,ffor~ at re?

form.
T.~-Neh. 6 : t-19, ¯ ~gre~tlingMlth

foe~.

ing g#verament. ....
B.--Ps~ 46 : 1-11, God-with-

. ~u--~i,~a.---llL_-1_18._ Pr~e~.._f~L
delivex~uce.

.... LF_~ON ANALYSI~

L DI:BOOUBAGINO)SURROUNDI2~’O8. " ¯

t. Conscious Weal<noes: x
We are not able to build the wal’|

C 10), ¯ - .
Webs not able to go up against the

people ~ Num. 13 : 31).
t-am-aot-abl~-toqook up..~’aa,._40...-Lg),
We can do nothing against the truth

(2 Cor. 13.: 8~.- ...... " ¯ -
II. Hostile ~ohome9:

.till we coma
day them (11).

(Gem 27 : 4.1,. - 
The wicked watcheth the righteous...

to slay h~m (P~a. 37 : 32)
Breathing .... slaughter against the dis
_9iples (Acts9 :I)~_ .....
Ill. SDOOIOU9 ~,qurem~nts:~"

The Jews which dwelt by-them...~

tProv. I :t0~.
With h~r much fair speech she causeth

Prey,_7_ : 2!~.
17hey entice in the lusts -(

(2 Pet. 2 : 18)¯ .~-

-- 1L W’Ifflg AOTIONo

We nmdo our-prayer unto -our God

me in the day of
,Fa~ 50 : 15).

Inthe day of ’my trouble I wil
npen thee (Pe~. 86 : 7).

the Lord is .... a strong hold in the

11. Watching :

We .... set a w¯toh agaln*t them day
and night (PL

WhstI Say unto you 1 say unto sh,
Watch (Mark 13 : 87).

Watch and pray (Mark 14 : 38h
bet us watch and be sober (t Those‘

Ill. Arming:

swords, their spears, and their bowv

Let’us put on’~he armor of light (Item.
13: 12). 

Put on the whole armor of God (Eph.
6: 11).

Suffer hardmhi~ .... ae a good soldier of
Christ Jesus (2 Tim 2; 3).

IV. Encouraging:

the Lord (L4).

.qeithor-fear the people of the land
(~um.. 14: 9).

Dread not, neither be afraid of them
(Deut. 1: 29).

Our God shall fight for us (Neh. 4: ~0~.
V: Combining:

In what place ...ye hear .... the

Ye shall pass over .... armed .... and
sh~ll help them (Josh. 1: 14).

How gee4 .... for brethren to dwell
gerber in uuity tPsa" 133: I).

~tana fact In one spirit, with one soul
(PIflL 1: 27;.

IIL 9ATLqlrACTOnY PBOOItESS.-

I Enemies Baffled:
God had brought their counsel to

uought (15).
eth the devices of the crafty_

.lob 5: 12).
The Lord bringeth tho connsel of tho

hatless to nought (Pea. 33:-101. -’
17ake’~ouueel together, and it shall be

brought tO uought (Isa. 8~ 10~..

il, -"Unarll~ Ity Attalnod~ "-’.

in the
rod--heLd his weapou
All the people gathered....0- one
¯ man (Neh. 8: 1)o
£he multitude .... were ot one heart

and Acts 4: 32)’amedfr
imd&ll knit

r,.,~

-.: y

so we w ongh.t in tU.wurk¯# ).
¯ ...t ’ ’~" " : " ~ "’~,

The people had a.mihd to |work(~h,
¯ 4:6). " - " "
We returned M1 of. us to the w~ll, aver~

one unto his work (Nab. ~ : 15)¯
’for 1 am with ~OU, ttaith the ...... :.._

V’orso. 9,--"Wo.-m¯do .OUr.
untoour Gad." (1)/~ time of ex|remo
itT~ (2) An act of faith; (3) A gua~a~ts~ f"
otsuecess ........ "

Yer~o l(L--"Ws aru hot a~lo to build
~e wall." Conscious weakness;- (1) -," .
Aa an inoenhvo to discouragement; (~) ,,
As a epnrto.devntion; (3) As a prelude .~
to success a-:.

Verse 11--"Our adversaries aMd.~,
tl),.The existence of adversaries; (2"
The sneering of ad~ersaries;~(3) The
blindness of adversaries. "
.... Ver~--19.~,tYe mtist-retUrti -u~to- " :~i~
as," (D Grounds of existing ~ptta- ~,~-,_ ¯
tionl (2) Groundsof antiet~ated re ttt~ 
--(1) ’l’h0 " wet ld’s -re,ignition-eYe. ~,e
believer’s separateness; (2) The. worla | 

of the believer s return.

"remember the Lord." The Lord (1]
Forgotten, tmgate.feari (2) Itemt tuber-
ed, begets courage.

Verse 15.--"We returued all of us tt °
;he walL." (1) Hiudraoce removed; (2)

ork resumed.--(1 ) The wMl; (Z) 
workers; (3) The work.

Verse 20.--"Oar God sball fight fo~

quest assured.--41)The ......
(2) The combat; (3) The outcome.

V~rse.9.1.~’.’So we wrought in tht
~mrk.." (1) The greatundertaking;’[2)’

-’L’he-willing- after t ;{3 ~-The
meat.

Ld~SS01~ BIBLE READIN(L

WATCHFULNESS¯ ~

Christ unnoticed it iMatt. 26 : 38,.401, ,,
Uhrlst" commanded it (Mark 13 : 37~

Apostles urged it (1 T/aess. 5 : 6; 1 Fot.
4 : 7): ....... ~I~ .........

~tcoompanies prayer (Mark 14 : 38;
Luke 21 : 36).

.kcoompantes thanksgiving (Col. 4 : 2~,
8h0uld be at all times (Prey. 8 :, 0.
Should be in all things 12 Tim 4 : 5)¯
A sourb.e of blessedness (Luke 12 : aT;

Re*, 16 : 15}.

. LESSON SURROUNDINGS.

Ib~r~vttsi~o "Evit~T~--About f0ur

perceived, his Bad- "

it, granted -Nohemmh the privilege, o|
going to d~rusalem. He was gives
letters from ThUd kiug, an escort, and
granted timber from the royal for~k
The adversaries of the Jews were
grmvcd at this. -Aftor-in,pbotingaloae
the ruined walls o! .Ierumlem, hehem-
iah urged, the people to build the wall.

Sanbail~t

them of rebelliou. Nehemiah answers
them ~ith conndencc. As the work

hbors increased. Nehemi-
ahpraya to be delivered from them.
When the hostility had proceeded so
far as to threatoa violence, the le~on
hegin~.

walls. " .
T~Lm--Nehenfiah began his joarne~

in the first month (Neh. 2), which pro- "
bably belongs to B.~ 44L The work
of building beg¯n in t~e firth month,
¯ nd was compluted flfty~two days after

Neh. 6, 15.) The period would eerie-

people ¯t
work oa the wall ; ",Iudah" eeem~ to
represent the Jews m t’Mestllie aaa
whole; among the~e were those dwell-
tmg.near the advorsarie~ The prin-
cipal advdrsaries were: ~anballat, the
Horonitc, probably a Moabite, who
seems to have had some command

hi~
daughter to a son of the high-priest;
Tobiah, called "the servant, the Aim.

a freed-
man ; Graham, the Arabian- is also
n~mod (Neh. 2. 19; 6, 2). The Are

were joined with tbese legders, but the
extent of the conspiracy ts unoertaiu,

I~OID,~T&--Tho buihlors at Jeru-
salem pray, and set a watch agalnst the
threatened interference ; tha discos,
ragemeat from the greatness el the
work and the wt~kaea~ el people ~ " -~

upon them and surprise them ; the
Jewa dwelling near their a~lversaries
warn the people of Jerusalem again
and ¯gain.-Nehemiah sore an armed
watch, encourages the loa~let-s and the
peoph~ kialf of the people wrought,
snd the other hall kept the arms,
though the builders themselves were
armed. .Nehemiah arranges for asi
from the trum

remaining wits him. ’l’nus . . .
the worii wont on. - ,

tl~cnxoan Ssrrtso.--Tbe Persians
#uled aU the nations or tribes engaged
iathm conspiracy against Nehemiah,
who was himself-appointed by Aztax- .
orxes. Buc at sues a distatnce there
was room for more or h.aa independent
action. ~aubaliat’aud his allies evi,. ..
dourly hoped to justify tbmr interfer.
eneo by allegingthe robollidus design
of Nehomn~h. Thcwise haste Of No- ~ ....
hemiall was necessary, as otherwise the. ..
¯ zork el rebuilding t.bo wulls might --..-:’.
uevor have been cvml,letod. ’Lho as. :~
ta ,jlah,,, -¯ " _--out of a for,~ticd city was es-
~ontial to the re-est,,blishment.of Jud¯- -
loin in Paestine, whinh ia turn was ’.)
essa~tlal to tlie great historic movement
ta~:ard, "the/~llt)pas o[ the tim(

- D~W~I, hOW do you feel to
diiy? l~tf0nt’-"I’feet’ustf X had been ..............
dead for a week. D0ctor--Hot, ehl~

--Chrlstlan Rcgl~t~n* ................ /_~-_
To le the .....

most of humau character. ....
he in men no. -: ."-

kl C~i’il,. ItD’ |r. ;~ ~"..... ~

i ±

¯ . . ~ .
..... 7:’ -

lay i~IFE.

. ~te ~n~-*a p~th screws a hill,
Buk little Wol’|, fuur l|Ule Ionely~

A ¢lilmb Into tile twlllah! mill
~[’h~ra leel~l--a nlldallht Wltt~ al|fl aal~
~rluottgh the dark a I iw

......... Asd sir|
Whet

The blndinll up e[ brulseil r~els -
O! tbougat asd let t Ul~ elemi7 noarlsa

Out el scorneu purposes to d,.ea.~..
The t~st ,f etl’lfe : the doubt of
*~he t~ol~ that 1de will tillde[fs]Atnti

....... WI ~ n ~’liae,f "t.. (Though I ~ tend) ’" ’
Trembles nt my ~yes to ~ee . _ -i
M/~t else life lU~La.l~s tO lae~ -:.. -

ThedropplnS o! love’s ~tuldenfrult, -.
Theslov.ly bultded ,~al]s orolataa~a,

_Tim oU1slretcl~ed Im.d, file meet|rig foot,
Wltl|~lrawn In doubt, and drt~art |~ge earner
OIt a~llng alttUau, ~ ~ hid an0. sand’ :- ’

On the land-
-. But I stand

A-~d brush m~ tears to sss
All that life mean- to me. ,~

~h$ honest ebotee of good~i,r d~, ~ ~. :.
Ahcaxt ot laMI)]~ lff~’er _a[td_~fll~ ......

~ho Itrength to co, tee power to will- -
From earUl’a-reiuelaneo. Hi,a~@n’saesire
Aria Oo~’s step hpon tile Ililld

(Grave and grand),

l’hs li~ Ire ~eads to i~.

THE MOON OF RAMAZAN.

It

acres
hills to Ihe
in red fez
lined

,t~t A w~

of stone
period, le~t the

courses,

we sr’rivi~ ¯t .a little cirnular pehtely
garlanded yith jemamine, and] spared the

o~ty n few yards f~om the jeeV of whaf ~ls-~
,f I he land-locked bay. Entering Turks an ace-

one of the six French wmdowsthat reining a titbit 1
admission from the balcony we by hie Excellent

#d" ,the sited in the mc
hted~-.to, honor.

Turkl,h all grades, besides with the greatest ecru
servants and .soldiers, standing lodging the~ o
leas in rows on the mat-strewn Or salasm. " :,-. ̄

arel During the ~ a.mflitsry band,
turned to Mecca, and they are about,sedted at a little ~di~taaee. - had dis.
to oommenae the sunset prayer, the coursed to us nnwa ~ild Turkish
fifth el the Narnaz, or daily devotions, march in the usual Oriental minor key,

.-,.:.

L lmmm ~neation
t0o,no0e~mTy,

f¯ther ~6~ :./eturned to

. ,The La,d, struok~t
¯ air,

who paced
,sat lu the moonii

of the native Yenidjototmcuo
their long (,hTbot.,k~, br sn~oked

graceful’~,aruhd( h, or’ water pipe,
1)laced before tat-in ’on a tray on the
.grou’mL ~ome isdios belonging to the
lower ranks ,,f oo-~ular officials arrived
"at this mdment to enjoy the music and

gardens, rind the ohattair of one
of Tartar physiognomy, but un-
to nationality, dispelled tee charm

~of the :scone. t~he spoke Greek,
~Tixrkish, and French ¯with an inacour-

that would have~" done Credit to
West Indian negro. ¯And weary of

enjoined bythe Prophet. and now an sir from some.French or
It was a glorious scene. The ann’s Ilalian op6ra. Night had fallen before~Ae SOOn as any or you nbs,,rvhth the moo~ last limb was disappearing behind the the meal was well begun, and tale brightletkim set about the fast."--(Korar~ 8urn II Summits of the devine ,Olympus-- petroleum lamp on the table preventedSo e¯id the great Prophet of Islam.

"Olympns.of-tho two and- forty peaks onr ememg far-beyond. - But whensup-.... ~d all oVerth~ Mbslem world ¯nd two ¯nd .sixty founl¯ius," whoso over thi~ modern i!3novativn~nd ef the eig
.......... en mihar-et ind m0un rap_ ~hada~,.

appearance of Tha Moon of l~rhazao,
blending with~the deeper 61us of the and, looking round, we saw that the

_ The moment the first faint silver streak
water. Oat of the shade of his surrounding trees had been hung with

tidings to the expectant multitude. ,ky; and glanced .
~flemeated walls of ttmmtyopposite, fireflies of the tropics/ =-And as theThe fast of Ramazan is tbe most climbing the hillside, and crowned by guests at the other tables finished their.important event of the Mohammedan

and_T~-observ¯nee is held t0-~e the eitadet,. ( -in_their=flowing.:

one of the- "-Five Piilsrs -Tower," "

the.religion of Islam¯ This month is ored houses were flushed in the groups, parred, beads in
rays of the The aud ’gravely among the allev~_ also to Moslems a eott ot revival t/me; has read: The moOn ofmid-Ramazan

for the time being. 1,/id. aslde, and ha-
for the sun is [ cats quivering lacework of- tire manners rrvertcd to, Peace and

gn-supreme, and charity sopposed-to rice- anion thai Shade under . their feet. . Beyond,
heepttality are even more largely horns of-the-Devil - eto,-noLaXlXtl|_tho t through a vista of dark tre~ trunks,

prantised than on mdinary occasions
last edge of the golden rim of d¯y’s I shone the e]l~a-o-Y-bTlklil~
orb has dl~anpeared, and the evening, ne~. The glorfous Eastern night, the

As the Modem year is lunar, the fast gun has thundered forth the sign¯l, [ enchantment of deep R]oom and spark-
of Rsm¯zan oo,.urs~ in every season. Was the cry ne¯rd from the minarets, ; ling light, the black slaves flitting here
But whether it falls m the short winter "To praper, to praycrl Therc’is no and there amid their grave, long.r’obed
days, or in the long of sum- God but Ailab, and Mahomet is the smaters, whose numbers ¯u;zmented

g ,het of AliahF’

dawn and sunset. round the balconies of the the -of .thethe poor, necc~itv compels to

Lgcity. The devotees The Kalendsr onl~. is wanting: No, from Brazzaville on the Congo--in
this period ~ a time of severe in oar immediate ne~ghborhoo.d now not even he. For~ approaehmg us, is that part o~ Lower Gums given-to

in the summer mouth~.- T~e wealthy,
however, merely turn night into day, uuder the leadership )mare, el- cap of blank sheepsttin on his hea,|~ fixed the boundaries of the Free State
and very little official business is trans- ternately kneehng, standing upright, horn slung round sis neck, andalms- -of the CoPSe--northward throu=h 25

with’¯rmsreverently crowed, or pros- cop in hand. Barefooted, he stands degrees of latitude to Algier~ ForImh~l. -’= ’ ’ tratiog themselves on the mats. Allah before Derv’mh Pasha, demandint~ hns- 500 ,)r 600 mile~ northward the rendAs the sun ¯pprosehes thd horizon, a
tray is brt,ttght m laden wit0 mezzlik,t i~ akbar, "God ia grcatl" was the pRality lh thename of AllslL A silver, would pass through this unappropri.
~ta~y Idate~_)f sweets, ~¯lads, dried burden of their praise. V.very now coin dropped into his cop, and au orde~ ated strip, then would come disputed
and.salt fish, fru~t~ had olives, acenm= and again ¯ late comer, soldier’or sere- to a servant to see to hie wants, is the

ant, whom worldly’dutieshad dehyed, governor’s z ~; aud ~ithafanafie~l ground, no~ intended to be included
pan: decanter of raki, theaative would come up, slip off his dusty[ glance ¯t m ,nice and m 1n-the French sphere, and which can

~oe~ and take his.. [ace in the ran k[ the Kales 0flly be annexcd after aprolongcd

.p-Tdl~ --fi ik-Tffg-thl h-pologT--~dr--the~ tdth-d-~mthe sunset gun has thundered out the
,teed or ablution, by strokmg hm

.......... ant i at m ~ctious and el,creations gland.’~ The valley of the St,art, in.
_ ~.°~.m-°~!!a~i~gS-!U-,~-_n_-stt-~:n-[ea~ withtne Im y di~tu~ bed~by-the --ap~ .eluding .~he province Of ]Sagirmi .and

-- rutl mr~ne my, ea ~o -u ? a . v Dervish Pasha ac ) " ".............. - .’,a~__~ _, ......... , Prayers o er, , -~Iroach of ahtdeous negro, wxth brass parts of Adam:lwa, and Bornor~ lie
J~7/41gta¢~t ~ In g IlI1) O Ol ~XLLtM~

--d %"’as- oliveTha~t"~l~,t bein- es compsnied by his son, two other| basin and jug, ball of soapand towel, x, outh Ot ~¢~tke Tct,ad, and’are iu the=u , == u ,, , .... :~ :" Pashas, anti the" Persmn Consul, camel W~th one hand he held the’basin, while t~rritnry uYMer t,he eye of the Royal
..t~med.ten.tot~.~oro t).tesse~to t~reaK to us in the kiosk. The governor- with the other bepoured out thewater British Nicer Company, which would
tttO test wun than waler Alter ~no¯ . general is a rather man, hands--Orientals have agreat formally resist .their annexation ~o

-a~lvbn-c~l In years,
ly IDartaken of~ the evening His piercing eyes peer restlessly from water. When this by no means unnee- to this addition to the [~rench spherewhich special l~mazan sweets anti under shaggy grey ere’brows, and tbo eseary ere,pay had been parlor:ned

if she had no cruller reason for olspos-’- other delicacies arc prepared, is ~erved. whole of his sharp, t~low fabe denotes by each of m ~ fellow guests in t~ irn
. Two hours alter sunset the prayers of ..........

the Tarau, ch ¯re performed, ~ither at an-amount of subtlety, mingled with we rose from the talkie. Aew----6--w~ke~ 4nl,~hls--ra ~ m--d~ ,4-
penetration, that has gained for him towards the kiosk again, I asked my hinterland, however, eemcs in play

’the mosqneorln private. ~ At Const~a- ~mong Europeans the soubriquet or Italian acquaintance, here.
tinoplo it is cuslomary at the olo~e of "~he Old Fox." Carefully dresse,! in how hc Germany’s spherein the Cameroous

espies¯de pf the Sullemauieh, "a de-,,......... ~~us~y clean and neat, attributes not so eaten next to nothing, and Wa~ "her- lrngitude, and behind this sphere lies
ugh[tel promenaus plantea wits ey- eomm,m ttlrni~’hf¯ ha d,~i~’a~t~ in q~,v]r..... ~ .................. - rxbl~hungry." : territory appropri;tted by France
pre~ and plane trees, end mtualed at . ..........¯ . mn omcers even ot me ran~r, anu mtn "But you had your cake to fall back reaching to the Mobangi, wtlich is the
the 1unction of the Bosphorus and h~s’a.,~tl ._ _. .... ~,., .~ .~..~^d--,~
the Golden Horn There hundreds of . o,.~. :,o ~o.,yo ~, ..... ,~,,~=~ .upon, at all events’" I suggested, property of the Congo Free Stat~.-

Ii ,,’ . , ¯ n,a.os, ot eonruy manners,ann goes Maisno~, was the doleful reply. This Fh’nch appropriation is contrary.elegant equipages, filled with Purktsh .as .... h,~ ,,,,,,,t, , w,,, ~,,,,,nhio.......... , -~ ~ ........... .1 ......... "My stout neighbour, who helpedhim- to t~e ¯German-English a~r~:enmut,beauties, may 13o seen making their soeeimen of the modern high chum
w¯y through’theerowdofpromennder~, ~ q,,,~" q’h,n,,h itm~,t..af ~n@ Inn self¯so largely to everything, dropped and cut~ Gern~any ofl~from a portion

.................. ~ ---- the grease ali over mvbread, sothatI of hcrhlnterland, as the approp, la-and the practmes permitted on these e o-
-- bnt his own. he is no sttau could not touohit. But that inner the the lineussg~ o~pean

tho~ observed in Roman Catholic which he always seems at ease. housekeover h~mgone to bed, ¯nd shMl this proposed railroad would..~orm
- ~oountr~es.

Those who have their daily labor to An Italian gentlemau shorfly arrived not be able to get ¯uything to ekt to-
the remaiudcr. Germah part.lea are

l~ttform on the ,errOr stirs to
the ot hie l¯dy x~la- night, and to-morrow L ¯m :to now prcssingca-stward from the Cam~

fonz in th0 morning -on ex-rut alter the ~hrawe~ra -~I G~ general’s invit¯tion;_~ my pedition I" . tcrlaud--a strtmg one un(ler the
wealthy,, however, as [ have said, turn I found that wo ~ere the only-ladies Se¯ts were placed for us0n thebroad ernpr working steadily toward the
msht rote day, p¯y calls, give parties, among some hundred and fifty Mus. walk near the kiosk; and. as we sat iti uortheast; another u~der Lieut. Mot-

~tad-epet~ime-it~arotmd.ol feasts rims. A slave now brought iu a tray of viewer the moonlit bay, oityo and gas makicg its way to the sourcc’.~-of
and entertainments.

Two hours or more before dawn, the mezzlike before mentioned, which monntaln~, the Faithful flocked past the Binue; while a third is cults way
delicacies were ~artaken of us to their lmetprandial devotions in to esbabtish a base of opcrat;,ms in

drums are beaten and verses chanted though the raki is often too th0ir mat-strewn, open.air temple, the Ball country, ou ~e borders ofthraugl~__tho _atreet~ of. the~nrkish When-the-hoarof-the Tvrra~-/-~rayer -Xd~imawa
°

ur. host ~0x0u~ed--lflmsetf ~E-t~.Dlorln~ .Darttes ’are-pens..rise and prepare for the crone and myee]f~ ~ us and |pined the worshippers, lean. ~ratlng this re~lon from the uor~l ;Is, ~ahor, the last meal eaten before sun- a smMl table under the treeaat a little us to be entertained by his son. well as the scutch. I,’nsm the .souttirbo. When this has beau partaken of, distance. Numerous other tables were ttortatning heproved. Re- they havefnllowcd thc Mobangi Riverthe time ia filled up with smoking and, scattered ¯bout, and round them Mu~- the restraint of his father’seogee drinking, mail gunfire an- lima, civil and milif~ry, in turban and preseuee--for gre¯t show of deference and its branches--pus p;,rty foltowin~
noun~ee Ihe moment f0r riusmg the ]ongpeliue, or m iez and gold-laced is exacted from Turkish children in the the Santa t,o about 4 degrees norLh
~aoutb and "aealingit" against food uuiform, quietly gathered. There was presence of their fathers, though their latitude; anot, her the Mt)lJangi
till the evenihg.

While staying I was in- no mirth or laughter, every one was mothers are treated With scant cere-~
dignified.

other I/far, or as to why he too didna to. meet rather an- after supper, acid,
Ramszan supper, b~hethen governor-- but the novelty and lance that° "so" general Dervish l~eha. It waste be of the ~cen¯ coupled "with the , and gbowin’g made his"~an a; .fresco enttrtalnmgnt in a large politeness o! our host, soon dissipated back ache.’ In the eourse o! the con-public garden, about a mile from the the feeling. Our party consisted of, retention that followed, he gave tie a
tow~ called ~¢sh ~Mnar, "The Oar- eight. H.k Excellency and his son, I spirited and amusing description of the
den of the Five Planetrees." Aa the the two-pashas and the Per~ consul, I way in Which his education had been
glorieS of an eastern sunset were flush- and the Italian and ourselves. The } oonduotsd while sharing the studies of

, tn~ the-autumn sky, my hoste~q and I. table wan laid with spoons, forks and [ the imperial vrmo0s, seas of Abdui’
took oar pisces in’ the carriage that was napkins, and to each cover ~ras ¯dded [ Aziz, at Constantinople, bitting off the
to convey us thither, guarded by an a largo fiat cake of Ramazan bread, [weaknesses of the 21odja~, or tutors,
Albanian cat, as, or orderly, armed to eovcred with sesame seod,and a goblet I with great humor "One phi Hod~
the teeth, in lieu o! [ootman, on the of iced fruit sherbet. In the centre[herald, "had it "ureat weakueas ~for

~: box seat. First along the broad new was ¯ raised oval stand, on--wMeh the I watermelons, and~ this was a never-
:.’~" quay with /is background of t~ll, d ishe s ’.were placed m ear.cession, A[ fmling resource when hatf an hour’s

~’~. rictcty; squalid-looking Jewish houses
= _- te0mmg withma unclean, but/.p/~,tur- small tureen of thie¢, rich soupwa~lresptto from lessons was soliaitL/,I.

¯ eequ01y’ Costelhed population ; then tile.first course, .but{to my dismay, no I ’Hodja Eflendi, we arc tired, let-us
plat.es aooompanled~it!, ’ . " it?laY S little~’ The preceptor was 0b-

thro~tgh narr6w.t0rtuous lands without ~ "Boyow; n e~Tendt, - was the :polite I durato, ’Hodja Effendi, we have ~.[
mdewalke, eloping fo ~ gutter in the i invitation.re.my.companion to oe .the I nice large 4~atermelon, shall we have it ]

....... i~eentre;;tilr=Wei-bmarg ed:fr0m the°|tY first to d!p her spoon in. My tuznlin?, ’Karpoo~ varmO’ he would then |
" . ’bythenorth.western or Vardar gate, eamunext, and the pasua andzne nextlrevly, openi,g his eyes greodilv, i

con¯reed from the river to which it followed suit. ~IhU Muslims were, gel E~e~, ~, el (Is there a wat~r-|
¯ ~ leeds, tim utmlent Axiua But the gate- doubL~eryhu~gry alter their fifteen [melon? ~e~ ze~’) All the ¯.’imperial 

¯ ’ way ts nqw 0sly a gap in the wall, a hours’ st, and ’!supped their broth" [ tutors, howeve~’~, aecor,|ing to our
_c.==_~nll_ol:-e~ry,~ 5ayaet~ot-m~oEry;- i ~tgUeto. Idxdnt~tventura-Pul-Y0unginformant, W’erenotsoeonsoten-
’~ ’ from the Oy01c )can- k the r0uRh fllUt I ~,po6nfu]~nolth6r, I rem~lted, I iioutq~outTrcnuentlv -rendered to the
" lind mortar, m d the trinmphil arch l, talian uMntauoe o its ira ri - " s ’o¯ aeq., ppoe ., p ces and indulged tl~e inelin tt ~s
¯, near it.that had witne~ ed all the vieis, t lag a smmt re¯n, wan quite I of a probable heir to the throne in
.’~ Idtndu. el the city’s fortnnes- for ’a I out by his neighbor, trio big- I order to aoqmre favor with ham, /n-

~*i’,m~lenn[un~tmd it half, hu~ also dmap- ~ br~rhmt of pashul Fkh, and [ ite¯d of enfordng--.-thoJ[diaeipliae,
~I~. .~ . ............

, .... ~ .......: .........................~_:__. ......

not that she w,,s goiug to change
another, but that she

woulu obt
hostess aud 1, after thanking

Pasha for a qharming evening,
took leave, and were soon jolting over
the rough pavements of the now silent
city, meeting on our way only a watch-
man with a staff and lantern, and one
or two parmh dogs.

---= =-.---,o~-C HUN K-S~ILI..- LEFt. - .....
......... .~. .... 1 - " ’- .... -~ ....

[ The Corner of Afri~ Tl,wt Yet Remains to
-Ile’-~nli6d2 ...................

There i8 ye~ an uo~xploredand u’U
approprlated sec~IUn of ~frica ex-
tending from the scene o{ ~tanlev’s
explorations on- the C0ng0-66r~hv/ard

(Ma.~,) Hepubll~an. It lies east 
the equat, orlal provmco -and south of

~w-Wtfe-"oVVne _ rent sp ere-
from the Niger to Lake Tchad; it is
a rich and fertile country, and said
to be one or themost desirabM pos-
~=sSqb-n~ Yn--th-e tar~k~t~i~h-~---The
ldondon Times gives an interesting
survey of-the maneuvering on the
part of France, Germany, and En-
gland for possession of thl~ terrltory,
which tonehes the

us.
The Frencb scheme m-the-most ate.-

/2’

to keop," but ¯ i :::"

people who t:ever" pay, ,,’
. Many/~ mau .who m bon~t enough to ’"
appolagt~0 Is toGktubbbrn,’ .............. ’ ~,:’~

Genius ia lndependeut of ItS temporal
and materlM surroundings.
¯ The man ~vhols thesuedfor.any,
thing is apt to be good for nething, ¯ ¯

Let ua resolve that we have done
better; and that we ~lll do better. :

A little, learning 18 ~ dangerou~
thing, but no~ halt as bad im none stall .......... ¯ ........ :

Y ounKmaDv_make a note of "this" ~" "
Gras~ wldowa green,

The self-made mau IS frequentL~ ~2:
ceedingly proud of a very poor jnb. --. ...... .

blessing.

The man with a prejudice lea man
with a chats, --

T~ereis nothing more p~tentlotm -.
than the capital I. :,~..

The man ~ ith plenty of ~timortgag-
es lives ca the lien of tholan~,

Wimrl the head of a ~it~l g-eta ..... =:- ........... . .....-~ =~
tu! n_9.4.i~ :Is t~)waya turned the wrong
way. .........

T0e_.btlnc~m~nl~ =:- , _ " i , _
i]Y~.o-n t:h~ aim p le ~t(ttiln gs. he ~-!!n~

To raise hay, sowgra~8 seed;-
sowlng wild oats, auy seo~l is good --- - . k:

euough ....... .. . _
- "The-stage villain IsMways at a-dis-
advantage, ea he is meat,ably Caught.
iu the 8cf. - - ¯

~who are always looking fer
tr~ubl~,~e~Mly run when it locks for
them. . "
. M a, u_al_w~y$_b~r!_e.s_ tl:e ~tehet’wlm~
he ~an get at it readilyw~Khe--W-~-tS
it a g~un. :- ,
Many a man thinks he can read &
Woman like a book ttll he tries to shut
her .ttp. ¯ - .

we were, WO are; ~ we .:._ .

Genips may dazzle us, but charanter
upward like a celestial gruel-

¯ Each year people~ to IDe better be.
c~u~e each year they-come nearex-~ib
grove, " " ’ " "

The,greatest triumph of .mind 18
wheoa man knows enough to m~d h~
own br~ifie,~ . ¯ .-

TLere Isno.other way of 0braining "
-light .~ d intelligence but by the labor
of ~ttemlon.

thought who have’ ~ot had a seedtime
~f character? .... 7 --T ~ _:__L=_

’l’he mar who cau’t cut a long story
sh, rt gen~xall~ laas the same trouble
with his store account.

Contrary tothe proverb, the ’.lawyer

some law. - ’i ....... :- .-~

The young man who ~s found every

track, so to ,~peak.

’~There Is always room at the tep,’~ ¯ -
but you had te~ter

Whena mau-~ r not d01ng well he
lm~,~lues that he could do better If he
could move and pay mSrexet~k----- .

Jag~on .,aye a poor boy doesn’t really . :!
appreciate the daze of ¯youth tall just___
after he hem mmoked his flr~ cigar. ’

So]Rude is as needful to the imagina-
tion as society. J~- wholesome, to_ the: ......

The hardest trail of the heart iS-
whether it can bear a rival’s fallm~
-~’arEouTtrlUml ~ -~ ~ .-S-S----- -

There’ ts a 12arad0x In pride; it makes ................. ~ .........
some" men ridldu~oaf,._ but prevent~ ., : ,... "
othersfrom becomingso."---~- ...... =L=._: . -- ~.._.::2...

He tliat ison ~ lee shore and foresee~. ’ ’ , " :
a hurricane s,ands out ’.O e00 and en- ¯ -’: -
counters a storm tn avoid a ehipwreel~. : ~ ~

tle who would command-among: .
fAlows mustexcel them them moro in . . " " ~ ,: .....

~y-o~-wiiLthitn-|n-pawe~_of intellect. ¯ "
Wheu a m0?~her 8aya h0r boy.is _"full ........ ,~-<-

of lif," ihe fiei.~hb6rs-know it mean~ ......
that ne will make trouble for tho~

He is llappy whoso clrcufii~’~k~-~
" IPult his tsmuer; but he Is more txcollent "

who can emt hie temper to any cit oum-
Bongra rupids~ whence it is sta::ce.
to push ucross country to thc Shari
and throtlgh to T~-~.](e-’]vC’h-’~ From ......... ~ ~ --
--’, ...... ~ ...... m bi t t x~c llnlied togetuero ~egngence m one -:,-. ~.AlgeIla anli lrOtu , u~;t ;

¯
P~" i ..... --

" .... 7 ,¯ s nglo paint may leaa tO tncasstrnetlol~dlthms are trying to reach the uppor
of all " " ""

:N ger and tnenc: ’along to Lake ......... i " "m,,h.a lxyon lave money in the vamL you ... : .... ~ .

; ¯. 7¯’¯:i,
sections with the central Sond~tn-;..nd _ " " ’ ’ k* r’’¯

¯ V I find that the great thing in thte ’ "
trying t~) keep h01d of the count’ms .......... ’

...... ? ’ ¯ ¯ weft@ le not so.mu~n w~e3m we. atan~ -. ,, ~ .... --itot rantctlto ~rance tothe ~uth ....... ,. . . ’ ,. . .
. _., ~ , . .¢ ¯ .,.~ rD.,t~..1 ,D~ ,:,....: as in wnKl; u,r~ ctlon W0 ar~ movmg. : ....
au|| ~.sl0 4.1| l..~¢kl~E; £b&/dlt* .t Jlt; O/Jtttl
vallcy, Bagirmi, aud Wadi they will No idle man canhave an easy con- . " .-?

keep in t~heir sphere if they can; and .e.eio!me, though he may ~ a comparl, " ....... .¯
the Bririsll Eas~ African t’ompany ttveay e nte~s.perbonm otoer re~peets, ...... ._:_ ........ ::===
will hold on t.o DaPfur. and will WOl~/". xYgare all wolking together to onl ~ " " ..:
Itq, way, as far tothe ...south and ww~.~t.~f, .........elidf~ome with know edge snd.deatgn~ .....

’ ’ , ."
of that; counrry as i~ }s able. WBat. ahd other~ Without knewlng what theft . ’
everL’ra,ee and Germany may chtim do,.: _ . " - " " ....
wlmn the tlnmCoalcs for the new oar.- ,~ men With natures~o amall .....
tltion ot’ Lhis unappropriatetl part ot that, ir ihere la:au~thing In transml. "" ..... "/
Central Africa by inLcrhb, tlonal agree. ~ration. tfley win v’robably apl~ar- tv* :--.
ment, as ~t must beforeiong, England microbes.. - -- ........ ". ..........
will probubly nlana,,e to secure the "’b:e’~rhl who marrl-- f o - ’" ’ "

¯
¯ . , " , x e e~ orm neyu~u,

e t Pa ~ouua C aotr..... " I rlag0.that indicates she is havlog trouble
Whe~ ~ou h~vJaL~ ~,ni~u:[-~---lle-0~!-~-~t-~arY,:~ ........ , ...............

aleatethatwllidist, e.,s the heart, of[ The man who trles to be the klnd o~ -"~.
the person whom it concerns be ’stlent I ~ Christian that everyboby, wauta Mm , ~."
Ifi order that the~ may hear it fr~|t0 be, wUlheqome very weary i~L tl~ ........ ~i
~ma n:c ~t~. ’ ...... --:-’" ltmbs I;efo~tie ~-~ls--f6-Heavd~,- :-=-- ). .... "’.’"~. :: ....%

%1
,.

, . .. ~ "C’,I; _ , " -;,
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~t?mdueed rst~s by
8OUT~ JERsZY

t .’7.7~
t ~ -- ;’,C

our e e~ Every pair ofOhms*# to examine y Y ,
o rder~l i ! gtmmnteed .atl m~_ tgry;

James H. Darby, M.D;:
Hom~pathlst ~

Seeeessur to Dr.fltnHng,
¯ H&M?KONTON, N¯ ft.

01~eo at Residence. Vine St. . ¯

¯ JOHN ATKINSON,
T= or, .......

reli,

’’ ,..

7 I~iI~!ISHER!rP---S ~ALE.
Atlau

the aRerDbon of said day. at
lnMa¥’e ~nding, Atlantic

~of -the ~ld John
in tho~e twotmct~ orl)lefes of land

in the Townshl of BUena Vista,

atw

t]t~ first dean.

¯ No. 1. Being ~arm Dumbered eIevenhub-Hammonton. dred and twenty mx a pisn of farm, of rue
late Weymouth Faxm and Agrleulturttt corn-

Garments made in the best manner. , panywhleh plan isonflle in thcCierk’sOfrlce
Scouring and Repairing pr0mptty done, [" of the County of Atlcntle~ and bouucted on thesouth west side by line common to Bald first
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guarma- mentlonedlotandloUmambel~donthesaid

teed in every, ease. ~ ~..-~ plan one thou~tnd.a~d eighty two~ on the
southeast side by tt certain other llnecommon
to the enid first mentioned lot and lot num-

John Atkinson, bered one thousand elghW-one~ on’thenorth
east side by the centrellne of a certain Third
Road; on the north.westelde by thecent~l~

Justice of the Peace,llneofaeertainotherroadealledFourLeen,mc
Street¯containing within said llmtt~ twenty

-- - In themVddle
¯ Road where It is Inter-’

WE WANT YOU
~1~ get Its We famish

We will treat you
am ten times

Pension &-Claim Agent, ~nd,
. ~ stake in the of L~vern~n’sland;

¯ the said Leverman’gline southBellevue Ave. and Second S~., ~e~
Ki

]~i.A~.MO~TO~]- ’ : :

: ~.~. " ~a ns toa.ntake In the of the s~ld
thence (8) by middle

eut.-~our and
All business placed inmy hands Wiil~ ncplaceOfbeginnlng,

be promptly attended to.- :~ two and ninety two hub-

¯ - . ..

............... - ..................mAT--

,. , t

\ ",/ ..

:.. ¯ ,¯.

~- f.~

-arT-..

NES’ MA .v ’JO RKET
:

Frnits and Vegetables Fresh Every J)ay.:

The Philadelphia weekly Press

cash. .............

In~qrof all ages can live~8 . ~ here........ ~ time, or all the time, An~one~ny w . . 8ei~ed am the property of John W¯ Lynch, "DOWN T~AINS.
,

~
imd.Utken in execution at the suit or F..gra

[
---campesino, money o~y~e=~ J. KING, s~ ~d~soldhyt~:i ..~ .o~ ~.....oa~ ~o ~. o~

Sid
II~e~ant, strictly honorable, ann pays petter than - ~ a.m.

¯ imyother 0fferedtoagente. Youhnveaeaear Mseter in Chancery, Notary-Pt
" ~D;Snm~r~Attorney¯- .........

es~ 54| 50o~1 ~0[--9°°¯ ., wit, no .w, w:i, and :nsn n New York Trib.un
s o s

_dmmTthing, and supply pnntea nvmcuo~ tot et 7 0~ 6 11 .....
J~/nners which, if o.~eyed f~thfully¯.will bung Insures in No. 1 compares, a . ~ u / ~ 24 .....
mo~e money than wm ~m, otaer nu~nms., tin- lowest rates¯ Personal attention given " ..... 1880 ’ "Ot ......,~/ - - W%Z, eyom:pro .~tst-wf~y!~ot-~-q~=~md~.~-~-~ll~-a~In~: ........... 7u st~ --’"lilly en~l surely ag WOrK lOt U~. Jl~na&qe " .~ ,~.

~p~-~a.~l.~..e, pm~u~t Greatest of licanPapers. ~ s~ ~ ~ ’:’:
.~.~:, - 7 0¢ ........ ............... --llt~t0-aUT- Delaynst in sending ~ ....................

. -- ’ ......... e ..... ’/01 .....- __ OEOBOE SrINSON " " .~Of--~ ~ ~ ’a~ ~to~Hn’it~-Aims,~,nd-De~ ~d~ t0~

PubLic~ ....... Welfare of the Massm of the
~ "e~’e a~ -8 ~S m 10~_i°

d

Philadelphia ~ A~lant[c O/i~ R, It.
Septmlnber S6th, 1~9~,

uP TRA.IN~.

A~co
a.nh

8~
8 i:
88
8¢
8 4,

9 0:

9 1~
9~

9 4~
10 (~

STATIONS: I~c~ ~p¯ I A~ ~p ~ A~ ¯ : ~
I ~m.- Lm., am. ~.Am.: .~.m~.

.......... O~den ........... I 6 lol ] ~1 9 55 l0 1[ 5 [ 6 ~0

’L

.... .- ~-.- -

Joseph Dragonetti,

 Iason & Bricklayer,
~Iobbingpromptty attendedt0

.r

¯ . - .-= _ Pointing a Sveeialty,-.

Box 10~, Hnmmonton, N. J.

For Piles--External or Internal, ~IInd
er Bleeding ; F~da i~-~ao.2.--Ztchi~..~r--
¯ ~eeiting of the Rectum. ".t nc rauet xs
Immediate--the cure certain.

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contr~on from Burns, Thereliefis instant

WITOH-.HAZEL .OILa
...... For Boils, Hot Tumors, Uleers, Fistulas,

--" Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infa~’ble.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples, It is invaluable.
Price, 5° Cents. Trial

............ Ii~l~l~.gq~, M~ C0. ¢111 & 11 | WUilm Sit ]~W y011~,.

CURES PILES.

.__ lr~ th~ Or~.,.
=- ....... ~ ~-.o~’~, at l~t ~.c~. for fratiiiug.

f~a’wetlth Pub. Co.,N.W. Cor.7t h & S~m_S~t.,Vh IL~:

/_ : B]

a.u Ouar..tz,,~ I~di~
sealing our new bc~k.

¯ _" .............. = ..... a~stcd UY R~/S-
H. C0~ELL:

.... .¢ ~. ......... Ifag ~okL y¢~ng ~id writ~ : " Mother~an~ I are work-
- " I~h/rd; welvitlfutve~btgorder to~n~fewday~.

FOR CHILDREN1 morning: we get
: ~ the work dm~ by ~ae o’clock: then canvass to tour

~:~.-~ ~. ¯ .lt~RY NEll, ~b~er~ 118 S, .Ith St., Ph]la,

Conveyancer, r ". "

¯ ...’ .. ...

...... ¯ ~’~’: v, ~: , :~.

HAMMONTON~.N.J.
Insurance placed only.in the mo~t

.reliable companies.
Deed%L6ases.’~[0rtgage~, ~.to.

. (Car6fnlly¢Irawn.

_)~OOEAN::TIC.KETS
Corre&

sketch of Hammo6ton;

~o YOU W~T TO ~boPz ~ ~- I’,., ~
! ~ct

this Is a

one. Everyone will
~weetest tmby I ..

ok-and-w] dte engra~/ng c~u~. ~:e :.:
faint Idea elude exqah~lte orlginaI~ :.

** I~M ̄ D~LIIT.**

with a

most

to our sub-

¯ , "7--
_ Tp~ N_t35 Y0nt~ Te~zu~s oonoede~ theelecnon of
Orover OeveXabd.~ut pr~mb~Tt0-defsud’the Relmbll-
cau poUcy on Ytnance and Protectlon, with all the
ability it can cemmaod. . ’ ’,

It was the discontent of the farment wl~eh cn~
~vtortes or two ycars ago. The

Weekly Trthun~ tuidrmaing Iumlf directly to them for
thetut two ycare, lumcarrle~, on ac~mpaigu of dl~- S~A~v~OSS. ] ]ffJAL’ iJt~,,
Cumins for their beudSt~ ~nmlt nni~tndle~ed in
&merie~ Journ~l~n ; and the rmult coupled with

/ ~m ~m

Wh/W.lsw Rel¢l’, ,, has i’MI~-"" ’ 7~in the lact commnnlfleeSan, dam.,....,,,.__ ~’~. S 1
m lk’~which, in ether p~y went H~ddoldlald,,,-- _¯.. $

-" 4I_ ¯

amwag workingmen. They palnte~., to the ~...
prleab of farm prodnet~, and a~nrm me Wlnslow .......... 9 l
of’Northern ettie~ that the Bdt~h terlff Htmmonton .... .... 9

lht 0o~fl~ ......... | i

~.., , ..........

¯ " " f’ "~I’

"" "~--":"-"’ ~::::"" .., .....

=" ..........." ~’~" ’ ~’; i. ~ .,.,.~ ̄

-f

Ox~rmo El, ]XoFt, PublLehe~. ........... "!’e~,,,--.$1.26
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$

?̄ ~ ..

t4~*. . ,, ¯

""’:’:"’~" "~" S,, ¯ ~.....

q
¯ Fro~ :

~tion ll~.which Judge Gresham lived ; " .......

.:.. ; 3Ploux.. Agri0ultura! :mplement~.
anything and everything.

~_.’__~: ._ i-f]/It~l-Ug Icoured ̄  large stock before the htg ~[achine.
lulvanoe, we stir hold our pries at 01d We are agents for the "Blssell" South

~gurm, therebyfliving our customers the
Bend Plows.

advantage. .
We quote from $4¯50 for good Family ¯Canned Goodss

~to I~.50 for Best Blended--Spring and Tomatoes and Corn especially, are also
N~iuter Wheat mixed--underour special advaucing. We quote at only a trifle
eemnd "Rok-al," and for all baking 1mr- above old figures :
~oee~ is certainlrwell wortt~its name.

r::

- 0orn, tO, l~,-a, id-[3-~eiits.
at

"Be~" brand S~lmon at 1#3"c. Is cheap¯
~’tasb. Msokerel (in one pound tins)" 

good eating, and, at 12 cents per can i.s
mackerel tn the salt,_ ..........

V

~euzIL, " ....
We Imve-always a I~$I-a~ll-

~ Of. Feed.

Wh~ethe market prtce~n~ome kinds-
- "]~Ut Ikdvanced 0onsiderl~y, yet at the---- ----l~][’~O~’t~ i .... ’:

~priee~ we are now quoting you wll~ find
¯ mverylow,--lf anyth~g,~ llftl~under - K nice line ol Womou’a and Misses’
abe ~Tholesale prices new prev~If6g. Shorn nowtn etock. We quote only one

style as a sample,--Woman’s Dongola
" ... _.._.___.___._____---- -Buttonat~

:Fe tfliZ0 s,. cho~ for’ the price now-onthe market.
’We strongly advise placing order, for W~ have others, costing more money,

which will give the wearer no better

Outing Flannels.
---For t~ring m-e --be#nning-to :arrive.

uniform @rice of ~.8 cents per ~ are

......... li~. ..........I 5481~, 93~ .... __ 6t~6
...... ~.~. ..... t ~0~ ..... ~ ......... see _-F~ ~.~m~es~lally_for_lltte&.......... ~--~’- .......I~t:::1 ’~ ....... "’--- ..,;...mn~m~town June ..... S 2c .......... s ~r ’. " - ..and. ground Fish Guano,-’wfi{cfi |l-~Xceed.

..... .......l 0" .... ""..... win,low Jane. ....... 9 ot i ¢1 8 tO" " ’ , h~gl¥ scarce. We have secured all we

.¯__.n.m,-~nto~. ...... s~ "9"~ se llS0"-’-~ ,ma, and are prepared to take orders;........... DnCo~. ........ ,--,..--, 8 ~ .... .~. 6 14" "
-8-4! ........

.__.e s .... s ~ " ~ ¯ m " ~ come first served." ,Order what you
81~ " "

___a,,--unity .......... ~ sxc_ ~_ ~_ ,m ,wmmmt, NOW~

: a~ still popular. Our orders are now In
~,u..goed~.~d.th~ wmb~ ,~ .... and Field 8eed~

W~ be here shortly.

Potatoes.
It may seem a Httle premature_to m~-

tton Seed Potato~ before the snow is

:’- "for delivery about Ma~h 1st, when we
will be p~eased to quote~prioe~

~ozT.V ~as!xets.
We are now prepared to take

~1or_ _Qaex~ and-PintBerry
:for which, in view of the am, cent action ~ there wilt be ¯ cha/’p-demand for them,
Commission Mereheats in several of our We shall have them in all tha be, tvaris.
markets, we antietlmt, e~nusuai demand, ties. at prices as low as the present con-

Place your Orders early, as later they dlt~on of the marke~ will warrant. -

my be hard to get. Don’t b u~ un~l you get our flguxes.

Ēivins de Roberts,, .:.
Cor~ Bellevue Ave. and Main Road,

N ~ ....

k

=O~en and Aflant[©-itail~oad.~.~ .....
.... Nmtuted~. ~ept, 27v 159L

DOWN TaAINS.

In.A, e.l~xp.[! u.~
a.S~o pall,

s.̄ ~.. 41,
84 ~ i~

-0-] ’~-~

p,m.I lks. I I’.ta,l,t.m

4201 ~C0~ ~.,~ so~l .... -’.-.’l48 , ~..~

ISRI _.

is ~1 .... i ...........
e4 ~ S891 _..., ..... I ......

~ 54,

SI’

9t
I0 (

10

¯UP TEAINS.

.Exp. ~p 1 ~e~.f~
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